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STE VENS-DURYEA
Convertible Phaeton

A "TWO PtJIRPOSE" CAR WITH THREE USES

Family Cloucd Car, Touring wîih Top Up; Touring wiih Top Down

The Stevens-Duryea Convertible iPhaeton ean be
chauged from open to completely closed in less time than
an ordinary top can be raised and side curtains attached.

The unique value aud varied purpose of the Stevens--'
]Juryea Convertible Phaeton will be appreciated not only
by the man who drives his own car, but by those motor-
ists who want comfort and protection w.hile touring, or
when a cool eveniug succeeds a warm day.

WRITE FOR CA TALOGUE

The Dominion Automobile Co..
LIMITED

Bay and Temperanco Streets, TORONTO

Agenis --- SIEVENS-D

Republic Tires
-n tire expense.

Lost Vitality ]Restored
An outatanding feature of 'Wincariia' Itke, yonr winegalaaul of 'Wancaris'
is its extraordinary Power in re-cret- 1 dsIy, you can acýt..lly fee it stimu-
ing leat strengtl' and vitalty. As you lating and strengthening yen.

IAnd witb each succeeding wineglaaaful 1Vitality and new lite. Will yon try
*you will gain renewed ihealbh, vigour, 1JUST ONE bottie t

flan be ohtained at &Il fIrst-claas Druggias, Stores, etc.

leading Wholeaale Dis tributing Honses in the Dominion.

When Joy Bella Ring
Reflect the thought of the giver on the wedding day, and what

is that thought? Simply:

"I wili give a gift that will male daily lif e lighter, brghter
.nd happier-that will save her time on common things and give
ter more time for the things she prefers.te do.

Tlhe Electrie Iron realizes this wish.
Call and see the Electrie Ij;on asnd éther cuitable suggestions

for bridai giftc at our demonstration office, or asc for particulars
at the Comfort Number.

ADELIDJE 404.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited_
12 Aàelaide Street Eas, Toronto

BE HEALTHY
For nervaul breakdlown, over-work, ovcr-exoetioa
the corte,.tiou of dia>rders of the blocd, the cerves,
prernature decl ine of vital powers.

Wilson's Invalid.i
[a la Qui.. du oeroul

A Big Bracing Tonic is Speq
It will utaintaia the physical streagth and caorgy
aniusating ail the. organs of the hummn system to1

Big Bottie

I-



MOOSE JAW
Tte Industrial City of Saskatche-
w&n and the Milling and Grain
Centre of the West is the GRAND
INDUSTRIAL DIVISIONAL
POINT on the Canadian Pacific
Railway, and the Headquarters for
the Canadien Pacifie Railway Tele-
graphe for the Province of Sas-
kcatchewan.

The Canadien Pacifie Pay Roll
at, Moose Jaw amounts to $200,-
000.00 per month.

.MOOSE JAW bas been chosen
as tbe* Divisional Point on the
Canadien Northern Railway. The
Canadian Northern Railway have
already purchased land to be used
as site for tlieir shops and round-
bouses.

MOOSE JAW will have, in the
near future, thirteen distinct rail-
way outiets, and is the UNRIV-
ALLED DISTRIBUTING POINT
OF THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES.

MOOSE JAW offers unexcelled-
opportunities for the Manufac-
turer, tbeý Distributor and the
Investor.

Write to-day to

H. G. COLEMAN, Secretary
The Doad of Tral.

Moose JaW - Sask.

DELICIQUS
~AKE FI LLINWG
With a flavor better than rnep!e, can be

de ili several ways mith the popuýar fiavor-
extract, MAPLE-
E, elco icings.

%PLEINEuncook-
icing and fili 8 is

netbiDg new. Sesd
as for recipe book
,EE andask your
,cer for a 2 oz. bot.

A
50c. If hedoce
sell ià. send 50C.
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Editor' 's TalkAFINAL word on good roadsappe-ars in this week's issue.
The subjeut is a live o-ne in evtry section of the coun-

try. Out in British Columbia they have a lligliway
Association whicli is doing good work in that part of

the Dominion. In the Maritime Provinces and Quebec the ques-

tion of, waggon transportation is considered of great import-

ance, and eaceh Provincial Government is working liard on the

proiblem.
Mr. Neville's final suggestion is that the Dominioni Govern-

ment should appoint a royal eommissien to, find out wliether

or not Canada is losing thirly million dollars a year by poor

higiways, and to devise sanie compreliensive plan by which al

the Governments eonld co-operate in building a series of na-

tional highways. Canada lias been so busy building railways

and canais that 511e has almost forgotten the value of other
natioinal highways.

The question cf the increased eost of living and higli prices

for food and clothing is still a live topie. Mýàr. R. Il. Coats, edi-
tor of the Labour Gazette, in his latest report, says that prîýes

.adIvaned dluring April as fast as during any preceding month of

the past five years. If his figures are correct then thie(people

of Canada arc face to face witli the eontinuied rîse in the cost

of living, and something must 'be donc to meet pressing neces-
sities.

Mr. GT. T. H. Lloyd, Associate Professor of Political Economy
in the UJniversity of Toronto, bas prepared three articles whidli

will run consoeutively in this- journal. The tities are as fol-
lows:

1.-Effeet of Rising Prices on Income.
2.-Effect of IRising Prices on Expenditure.
3.-Effeet of Rising Pri.ces on Tlirift.
The first of this series appears this wek, and is based on the

assumption that prices have risen and that every man's problern

is to discover a method of meeting -ticm. Professor Lloyd lias

prepared some comparisons of the cost of living in the varions
cities of Canada whidli are entirely niew and decidely ilistruc-

S issue will contait
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ThIs-is the
Westinghouse

Coffee Percolator

A new application of Electricity
in the household.

The fineat way in the world to

make coffee. Clean, quick. in

action, easy to work.

Macle with the Westinghouse in-
ternai heating principle.

CANADIA14 WESTINGHOUSE
COMPANY LIMITED

RAMLTON, ONTARIO

District Offices: Vancouver, Calgar7,
Winnipeg, Térnte, Moatrea,

Farm This

5 Acres

Pays £300

a Year

in British Columbia, Canada,

that big, fresh, wboiesoxne land of
beauty and plenty. I seli 5-aCre
farmas near the big mrodern citY cf
Vancouver, in fine neighborbood
of well-bred people; close to higb
sciool and churches; ail convert-

ienres; even running water and
telepi cnes; close to electric tram
line; good shcctinig and fishlng;
spcrts and gamnet.

Land sells for £50 to £80 an

acre, but it's worth it, and you can
get it on easy terme as 10w as

£10 dcwn.
Write me if you're interested

and I wull give yenu full particulars.

W. J. KERR, limited
Vancouver Office: 38 Iltatinte St.

Head Office: 8 14 Columbia St.,

New Westminster, B C.
Phones at both offices. Address ail

corpespondence to Head Off ice.

STIONG, lOUit, WlF
are the. outaedinfeafureàof our

MALLEABLE IRON CASTINGS

Send Blue Prints fer Price.

GÂLT MALLEABLE MON CO., Linsfted
GALTI ONT.
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Anytbing Am-18?
We reler to Your Sittiug-roomn-the room yen ive iu mont-the

--Show" room of your house!
la thre floor 'worri in places f Thre wainscettlug scratchei rablle-aud eh air legs mnarred? Picture frames a littie shabbayl

Mill roatore thre original finish, and it la oc easy to apply.
Tt dries over nigirI, ard la mndý' in eight shatips and clear. AlsoSilver ard nold. flart and glosa white and flat and glosa blaek.
Tt works wonders on nny kînfi of wnnd.
Send f-r mir hoollet tIre "T>sinty tieerator," il givea yon a botterid'.a of wbqt enn be donic with **Lne-queret."
cans eontaie full lmprlinl Mepnure. Don't aecept a substitutel

TORONTO WINNIPEG
Largeer lai the worid, sud. lrot to estabiah detinitesatandardo of flItY.

Make Your Kitchen a. MocieI of Conveniene-
Get a Knechtel Kitchen Cabinet

For neatness, <lanalincss and convenfence (tbree kitchan essentils), there in nathingcïri tae. the pluce of the KNEOHTE1L KITOHXIN OABIN-XT iu your home.
Look for thre Trade-Mark.

IN LIGH VEIN

Â Long Strike.- The Lady -"So
you're really one of the striking
mineraJ"

The Loafer-"'Yus, lidy. I'm wot
they cail one o' the pioneers o' the
movement. I went on strike twenty-
tbree years ago, lidy, and I aiu't neyer
give in yet."-Loudon Sketch.

In the Market.-Every marn bas his
price, but sorne hold bargain sales.-
ýSatire.,

Faulty Family Tree.-WiIIie-"li1as
Jack a good reason for being asbamed
of bie ancestors J"

Billie-"I should say so. Ris grand~
father struck out four times in a world's
series."--Fbiladelpbia Record.

Safe.-"The next time you spili your
coffee on the table-clotb, dont try to
bide it by setting tbe cup on it. .1 will
notice it anyway wben 1 dlean Up."

"Yes, but 1 amn in the office by that
time."-Meggendorf er Blaetter.

A Stern Chase.-Gink-'Your sou î
pursuing bis studies at colleige, isn't he 2'

Dinik-"I guess so. lies alWays be-
Jîind. "-Judge.

Serions Interview.-The bookkeeper
came ouit looking mysterîous and called
for tbe office boy.

"Wbiat are you doing 2"

"Tbe boss wants to see ý ou rigbt
away. 1 guess it's tbe bounace for
youirs.e

"Nix," declared the office boy. "I
kniow wbiat bie wants."

"Wbat does hie want'i"
"li1e wants to know what uew players

have been signed."--Lousville Courier-
Journal.

A Frlend's Defence.-She--2'Say, are
those poeima ini the papier signed
'Oedipus' yours J"

She-'Well, thre girls persisted that
they were and I always spoke up for
yýou."-Los Angeles Express.

Explaîned.-"Wbiy sbould we say to
Satan 'Get tbee behind me?' asked the
teacher.

"So tbat we shail get ahead of him,
returned the brigbt boy.- ?uck.

Making -Sure.-Grocer-"Wbjat are
you doing thiere 1"

Clerk-"Mr. Joues bas ordered a
bushel of potatoes, and I'm looking mmn
ùp in Bradstreet."-3oston Transcript.

ut M
Answered in1 Advance.-Mr. Knutt-

"Miýy dear, l'ni druink. lt's a pity you
ever inarried me. Fi' sorry for the poor
cbiildren (hic). Now for tbe Lord's sk
let mie corne to bed qluietly."'-Londou,
Opinion.

Two te One.-In one of tire interior
counties of Mainie a case was called
tbat bad long been in litigation. The
Chief Justice-wbo nt th)at timile was
plain Judge 1'eters-tbiought it im-
practicable to keep thre suit longer iu
court, and advised thre parties to refer
the matter.

After due deliberation tllev assented.
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The Titanic Puzzle
ie Personal Equcstion.

SGREAT many people have been contrasting the was
Titanic inquiry in Washington wîth that in Lon- tO f(
don. At Washington the inquiry was conducted intex
.by. men wbo knew nothîng of shipping or shipping oneC

ýulations. Consequently, somte very foolish questions
re asked and the inquiry was directed rather to bringing Son

the survivors' stories, than to discover the real causes
the accident. In b.ondon, on the other band, the sensa- T'
!ial details have been avoid «ed, and the inquiry has been ous
re technical. In tbe minds of most people this is more a
nified and more in keeping with, British traditions of wast
administration of justice and the place wbich, a Govern- feet,

nt occupies in relation to sncb happenings. do
rbe difference is, of course, due to the personnel of the oper
ef investigator. Senator Smith, chairmian of the Wash- nia
ton inquiry may be a good senator and a publicist ofdia
ne standing, but hie certainly had no special qualifications den

the task which was so suddenly laid upon him. Lord dens
rsey, who bas charge of the British investigation, is mars

xbably the best man who could possibly be selected for the
purposes of a marine- inquiry. As Sir John Charles nte

,ham, Kt., hie was kniowni as a leading commercial and shot
nîr-aIty lawyer. He began if e in Liverpool, where ship- imp
g questions and shipping cases are of prime importance. Bt
bi s reputation grew bis services were in demand in uther few
,t of the United Kingdom. Later hie became president
the Probate, Divorce and Admiralty Division of the Higb man
art. He does not seem to have gvntreniendous stis that

gîvensais-ish
tion in divorce matters,' but was an undoubted success rc
s0 far as admiralty cases were concerned. He has been o
csident of the l3ankruptcy Court since 1904. ofm

Skilfal CounseL Cap__________ el

IR ROBERT FINLAY, who is actinîg for the Whit e LO.AXNFRCýLS. t î
Star in connection with the London investigation, is liLX.RE~OAUL e v
of the most promninent of British couinsel. Several Designer of the tami andê Chir tain

les hie has acted for the larger Canadian corporations ini 1-Erl and Wolff.
appeals which have coule beifore the Privy Coun-
ci], Lie has also acted on one or two occasions
for the Canadlian Goverlnment. Sir Robert is the
,ýon Of an Edinburgh doctor, and was educated in
bath mnedicine and law. He was called to the Bar
in Novermber, 1867, and becamie a miember of par-
liament in 1885, representing Inverness. In 1895
lie was made Solicitor-General; in 1902 hie was
chonsen bord Rector of Edinburgh, and fromi 1900
to 1906 hie was Attorney-Gencral. His career is
a guaranltee that the White Star case wilI bc well
looked after before the Court of lnquiry.

iùig figure ini
is Rt. Hon.
General Ma

aging Directo:
mous shipbuild

educated at that college. Apparently hie was intended
ollow the career of a shipbuîlder and engineer, and the
rition has been so far realized that hie is now considered
of the greatest of modern shipbuilders.

iething of Resuits.
'lE evidence elicited at Washington and London goes

to show that the Titanic was travelling in a danger-
zone at too high a rate of speed; that the snell-plating
torn open for approximately two hundred and fiftv
*about twenty-five feet below the water line; that the

s of the watertight compartmentb were improperly
ted after having been closed; that the crew were flot
ed off to take charge of the life-boats; and that the
ster was a most pain fui and discouraging incident from
point of view of British seamanship. Lt is quite evi-
that success had made slip builders and ship owners

fearful of accidents than they should have been. The
gin of safety was too narrow. Sir William White,
naval expert, does flot seem. to take much stock in the
on that the number of life-boats on the big vessels
Ild be increased or that appliances of this kind are as
)rtant as "efficient watertight subdivision,"

Lit if British seamanship has been shown deficient in a
particulars there is littie doubt that the Captain's coin-
d to "Be British" was obeyed almhost implicitly, and
in the face of a most sensational catastrophe the Brit-
people aboard maintained the best traditions of the

.George Bernard Shaw complains of an explosion
)utrageous romantic lying," but few will agree witb

He is inclined to lay a portion of the blamne upon
tain Smith, whom he thinks bas been unnecessarily
gized. LIt is easy to praise and just as easy to condemn.
sdifficuit, bowever, for any human being to say what
rould have done if hie bad been in the position of Cap-
Smith and the other officers.
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B r ead an d C r umb s
How an Old Saying Was Pro.ved True and a Business Deal A rranged in Quick Time

MOSES RABONOVITCH looked around his
snug littie dornain with discontent written
in large Hebraic letters ail over his usu-
ally smtfling face.

There were piles of neatly folded, secondhand
clothing on the shelves, which reached the yellow-
papered ceiling, and also stacked higli on two coun-
ters, flot to mention that in numferous drawers under
them; while on wooden tiers, rather resembling
miniature circus benches, were rows and rows of
shoes.

There were shoes of every description, from the
evening pumips of a man -of fashicn down to, the
bootees of somiebody's baby. They were ail brushed
and polished ai-d refurnished with buttons and laces,
but they ail retained the foot impression of their
erstwhile owners, and resentfully refused to look as
good as inew.

Rabonovitch had just finished oiling the floor, and
now for the sixth time,iperhaps, he ran
his eye over the "show' in the window.

He advanced a pair of gorgeous pink-
and-bronze slippers into the fore-
ground, setting a red satin pair more to, j
the rear. Thien hie changed themn back
again, and readjusted some new cards.
"How's this for cheap?" asked one con- k
fidently, whule another blandly invite.,N
"Corne in-best goods in town." Ilà

"I got toi be satisfied," said Rabono-
vitch to himiself, "Nobody could do it
a better winder, or select it ketchier
ain. thesore is ceanter aos anythings,
aigd s.eBesidesithat, tee goos anis e
and it's only ten by the dlock yet. Also,
it is a fine day, and that show company
what busted up will maybe want it to
selI their costumings to me cheap. if
I don't do it a good business to-day-
well, then I ain't got it no kind of a.
Jeopf, and don't know nothînigs."'

IN spite of these fine musings, the
l ook of gloom retuirned, and, as the «

ancient clock at the back of the store
noisily ticked off the minutes, and no
customners entered, Rabonovitch fell to
pacing uip and down.

"Ach! Sucli a slowness! A second-
hand clothing business is not good for
mie; it's only for old mians, what like it\
slow lifes and slow turnovers for their
miazurna. I wish it I bail goule into sucli
another somethings kind of business.

"Tlhere is Jonas Samirer. Hle is in
the jewelry business, and-by graci- "SLe Was
ous !lIt could easy put it bis store he-
tween my couniters, and then I'd have
to look it out every morning that I don't sweep him
ouit by the sidewalk along.

"But lie makes it, I bet, easy hundred per cent. on
everything, and lias it dlean goods what's new. I
ain't got it s0 easy, or such a stylishness as he's
got it."

iust then a shadow darkened the door and Aaron

9vitch. "How you

_i cahi mie by that
e long enough!"

By ED. CAHN

away bread to go and seek it crumbls !"
"Now," said Aaron persuasively, "you're a friend

of mine, and, even if you are always calling me
down and roasting me, I W.ill say it: I like you. I'm
going to tell you j ust what's what, exactly, and noth-
ing but true facts. I sold it my store for cash, and
then I buys me such a mortgage in them houses
what's in the long, red block on Craig Street. And
I*ve got it just two hundred dollars cash money to
go in1to business with.

"I been rubbering around and breaking myseif
ini, and I know it I shahl make one grand success,
and a big hit, onct I get started.

"But I needs it a office, and desk, and chairs, and
aise a young feller to stay it in the office to take il
orders and answer the phone;. and, later, some fel-

haif over the, threshold before either Rabonovitch orS
ber.

Drawn by A

lers to help) me when I'm busy. Ail themn thîigs
takes it mnoney."

"Hay !" initerrupted Rabonovitch. "I ain't nio
mniey lender !"

"Whio's talking about a money lenider-? This ain't
no favour F'a asking; this is a busrniess"propositLion.

"I wanit it a partner what puits it in five hundred
dollars. He don't need it to (Io no work, nor noth-
ing; ahl he's got to do is lie a duimmy partner."

"Weil, I ain't no dummy, Solaski ! If you ain't
got it no mianners no more as that, you'd better get
it sucli a job sweeping the streets, and learni soie.
Calling mie bnaies What you think 1 anis, anv-
way ?"

"Don't get excited-1 ain't calling you names.
That word is only a expression ini business. You
needn't te, bc getting into waxes. Ai't you neyer
heard it no business talk ?"

"Suire I have. But you bet I know the difference
betweeni business words and fresh words, and don't
you forget it, neither. Why don't you say it at
first-quiet partner-and be dlone ?"

"Because 1 know it better as that. Silent partner
is the word."

"That's what 1 said. Quiet-sient; the sanie
tbing7"

"But whatcha think of the proposition ?" persisted
Solaski.

"Fine!i So crazv am 1 to, let vou use it five hun-

ready 1 had it two cases. More will corne soion
'lis that so?"
"Sure. Listen: That's why I changed my nam,

Also, I know every Jew what's in town, nearly. T1h
police captain lie tells me I'should get it piles of. pr:
vate work, and, maybe-onct in a while-inmigre
tion cases, what the regular polices can't hand<
He's a friend of mine, and he's going to give me
boost. He said it hiniseif.

"Now, I want it a little more capital, and if
get it f rom you I make it to you better ternis tha
what I would anybody else. You will get it fift
per cent. Always I hear you kicking that you ain'
making money fast enough; but stili you got it
good living here, and you hate to risk it pulling oui
Give me five hundred dollars, and l'il show you ho,ý
quick you'll make it more. We'll go it by a lawye
and fix it up a agreement, and every Saturday nigh
you shall go over the books and get it your fifty pe

cent."
"But how do I know there will

any profits? How do I know you, a
such a swell detective ?"

"Don't I tell it yeu myself ? T
first chanct I gets l'il show you. 1ý
goodness!1 Do you got to have it yo
fingers on the profits before youspei
it a dollar ?"

Just then a taxicab drew up tô t]
door, and a gayly bedecked young w

ïman got out. She was haîf over tI
threshold before either Rabonovitch
Solaski saw her, and wlas just in titi
to hear Rabonovitch say, in a tone,
derision: "That's ail riglit, Haggart
but-",

Just then he looked up. "Good mor:
ing, lady. Corne right în !" But si

li pai no heed as she stared at Solaski.

"Haggarty 1" she exclaimed. "G,
whiz! Now, isn't that funny? I w:

Jiilhhl~ just thinkin' about a f ellow of the sari
name. He usta live here in this vei
burg, too. Geel I'd give fifty dolla

N in real money to find him 1"
"WVould you, lady ?" said Rabon,

vitch, "Weil, after you transacts yoi
busin~ess with me, tell it your troubl,
to this here Mr. Haggarty. He's LI
bestest detective in the city, and 1 gua
anted he'il find anybody or anythili
no matter where, it is."

.~k S."You dôn't say? Weli, sir, I gueý
l'Il take your tip. You are not in
hurry, arc you, Mr. Haggarty ?" si

olaski saw said, turning to Solaskî.
tâgmer. "Not very," lie answered, ostenitat

ously iooking at his watch.
The chauffeur was bringing in a trunk, and whe

it was safely settled the lady turned to the dete4
tivie: "Say, I won't renig on that fifty if you can fil,
the feliow I want. ll tell yQu about him now, 5
that while I'm busy with this other gent yen can gg
busy, too.

il'M Mabel May-Il
I'rn the star of i

broke, They telegrapi
day; it was so fierce I

"This trunk's full o~
'cause I'm dated up fi

thoePrtirPlv d4;fe.r

iess you bave
f hiirleilui sh
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"l/arf nit avek broit tzu gehtt a.uchen breklech,"
sajd Rabonovitch to Solaski.

"ýOh, I know what that means !" cried Mabel May
fiercely. 'Don't throw away bread to go and seek
crumbs.' I learned some Yiddish aiter 1 was mar-
ried. But don't you think I' n fot satisfied with
things as they are, now, for I arn. I wrote and told
him to get rnarried to sorne lice iittle girl that
woüld know how to rnake him happy, and I hope he
has. I've just corne fromn where he used to live.
But they said he's rnoved away, and he's flot at his
old job. He's a tailor, and about as big as you are,
-Mr. Haggarty. Remnember, his name is Oscar
P'lotzstein."

"And if I find hirn I get it fitty dollars ?" said
Aar on, starting for the door.

"'i'at's what you do! Bring hirn here if you
find hirn by one o'clock. l'Il be here till then. Think
you can find him?"

"Find him!1 You bet you my life I can finti hirn!
TIFat's what for I'rn a detective."

"Good for 'you! If you are not here by one
o'clock ll leave rny address. I got to, leave town
to-night at five-thirty, so you'll have to hustle.

Now, beat it! Got weights on your f eet? Shake
your nose bag off, and hu- the rail!

Mabel May turneti as if the incident was closed,
and began unlocking her trunk, but Solaski lingered.

'What if he is marrieti, lady ?"
"On your way! That won't make any difference

to me. I hope he is. l'Il buy him a wedding pres-
ent that will make his eyes bung out. Gee! But
he was a good kid !" But Aaron was gone.

"*Talk about luck !" whispered Aaron to hirnself
cxultingly. "To think it that out of ail the tailors
in town I should know it the very feller! He'l be
just coming out to lunch when I gets down by the
shop.

"Rabonovitch, he will think it I arn one fine detec-
tive when he sees me back inside of a tour with my
man, and getting it fifty dollars. I don't got to tell
hirn I know Plotzstein, and I bet it a million dol-
lars against a petrified pretzel that now he will be
crazy to, be my partner."

Occupied with these pleasant tlioughts, he almost
collideti with lis quarry, hurrying along ini the noon-
day rush.

"Hello, Plotzstein !" lie cried, seizing that sur-

pi ised ý oung man's airn., "Listen! You remember
cnct \ctu toli nie about your first wîfe, what got a
divorce froni you ?"

"Sure 1 do!"
"WeIl, she's here, and she wants 1 should bring

you to her."
"Maggie is he-ar! Qi! Qi!" Plotzstein almost

collapsed.
"Corne on! She ain't going to kili you! Whatcha

scared of ? You-"
"But 1 can't go to see 1er. I'rn married now.

What would Rachel say ?"
"You (lon't got to tell Rachel. It don't concern

hêr, anyhow. Ain't a rnan got a right to go and
see lis own wif e what was ?"

"Yes, but-"
"Corne on, now!1 Shc don't want you for her hus-band back again. She only wants to shake it landsand tell you she ain't forgot it how nice you was tolier, and didn't kick it up no fuss when she got itlier divorces. She is now a stylisli actorine, withpiles of clethes, andi 1 guess maybe a littie inoney.

Corne on!
(Continued on page 25.)

A Highway Association
THROUGHOUT the

length an
breadth of Can-
ada there is just

now an awakening to the
needs of better roads.
East and west and north
and south the cry for im-

M. P. W. LUC proved highways is heard.
Soretary CAL.A. As with many another

public affair the West was
tLe first to take cognizance of this condition on a
large scale, and with a view to hurry forward the
dlay when ail Canadian roads would be a credit to
the nation, the Canadian Highway Association was
formed in, New Westminster last -November, ite
main object being to construct a highway that will
reach from the west coast of Vancouver Island to
Halifax, N. S., and that will be travellable by auto-
mobiles, horses and vehicles for everymile of road.

It is flot the purpose of this association to build
thie road; such an enterprise is -far beyond the
power of any private body. or association; it is essen-
tially a matter for the Governrnents, Federal and
Provincial. But the work which the Canadian
Highway Association plans to do will, and lias
tended to,, advance the construction of the trans-
continental highway.

Education is the mecans whereby the ofilcers of
the Canadian Highway Association plan to create
and awaken the cry for good roads to sncb an
extent that the public ail over Canada will rise and
dernand this boon. Every year, in an inidifferent,
halting way, with somnething of the beggar*s plea
for alrns, the tax-payers of this country have
petitioned for better roads and for the irnproved
higbways. The intention is that in the future the
economic necessity of good roads be so strongly
imipressed on the powers-tbat-be that adequate
grants will be ruade witbout cavil. And this is as
it should bc, for no country in the world is in
greater need of good roads than Canada is to-day.

Perliaps because its beadquarters are in the Pro-
vince of British Columbia, the work

of the Association has met with a
greater success in the West than bas
been the case in the East. The officers,
or rather the majority of themn, are
Western mnen in close touch with West-
erri vonditin. and acauainted with

ByP. W. LUCE
wbiile it is yet subject to change, is at the present
time outlined as follows: Aiberni to Nanaimo;
Vancouver, New Westminster, Chilliwack, Hope,
Princeton, Russianti, thence to Trail, crossing the

Twlxt Lake and Mountain.
Photograpb by B. E.' Leash.

Columbia by the new
bridge now in course of
erection, and via Sumniit
Creek, along the olti
Dewdney Trail to, Cres-
ton, thence following the
main Trunk Road into Ai-
berta. From the British
Columbia boundary the ~~ .KR

road goes almost direct to MR.sdn W. .AER
Macleod, thence on to PeietOUA

Letvhbridgerand Medicine Hat, partly overethe oid
sureyd tai, anti partly on road allowancs; from

Medicine Hat the route is tlirough Coleridge, Irvine
and Walsh, thence on to Maple Creek, just outsidethe boundary line. Entering Saskatchewan the roadheads almost directly for Swift Current, whence itfollows closeiy the Canadian Pacific Railway to
Waldeck, thence east across Lake Chaplin, thenfollowing the nortl boundary of Township Six-teen tîrougli Moose Jaw to Broadview, and fromthere following a soutleasterly direction part of theway on surveyed roads paralleling the Canadian
Pacific Railway main ]ine. to Fleming, thence
straight east to the Manitoba boundary. In Mani-
toba the road is through the older settled districts
of the Province, traversing the city of Brandon,'Portage la Prairie and Winnipeg. East of Winni-
peg there is a good road for about twenty miles,
after which sparscly settled country is entered. Theroad along the Great Lakes is flot yet outlined, butit is the intention to touch at Port Arthur, the Soo,Parry Soundi, and then heati alrnost (lue east forOttawa. Fromn the Capital City the route is to-wards MUontreal, passing probably to the south ofthe city, and stretchÎng east to Sherbrooke, whereit will swing northeast, paralleling the boundaryline of the State of Maint, and taking a southeast-erly direction a few miles from Riviere du Loup,and then by the most direct route through NewBrunswick and Nova Scotia to Halifax, toudhingat Moncton and Truro on the way to, the easternterminus of this Great White Way.

The leaders in this 'work for theIconstruction of a coast-to-coast higli-
,way are ail men of promînence in their
comrnunity. At the head of them is
the Governor-General of Canada, His
Royal Highness the Duke of Con-
naught, wlio holtis the office of Patron,'and who hias shown by word and deedtha.ýt lie is lieart and soul with this work
for the irnproving of Canadiani roads.
The Honiorary President is HIonour-
able Thornas Taylor, Minister of Pub-
lic W\orks for Býritish Colunmbia, who
lias well earned the sobriquet of Good
Roads Taylor. To bum belongs the
credit of bringing the roads of Britishi
Columibia up to thecir present high
standard.

W. J. Kerr, of New Westmninster, ispresident of the association. Hie lias
shown bis active interest in the cause
of better roads for many years, and
bas made this his one hobby. Inde-
pendently wealthy and full of virile en-
tbusiasm, Mr. Kerr was mainly re-
sponsible for the callinig of the conven-of Nature's tion that resulted ini tihe formnation of

Coksey the Canadian Hlighway Association.
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WA.anted-A Good Roads Commission
To Prove that Money Spent on Good Roads Will Yield a Return of 100 Per Cent. Per A nnum

THIS is the ourth and last of my articles on
good roads. It is my final appeal ta the
people af Canada on what I consider to be
a Most important national question. The

picturesque, the spectacular, or the dramatic, seems
to be necessary ta stir. public opinion. The tragic
loss -of the Titanic with 1,600 lives created an irre-
sistible public demand that forced the Governments
of two great nations and ail the passenger steam-
ship campanies ta imnmediate action in the interest
af greater safety at sea. But 500,000 people are
killed and maimed annually in one ai these great
nations througha industrial accidents which are
largely preventable, and the voice of public opinion
is scarcely beard. The accidents continue from
year to, year with littie check. One miglit give a
hundred similar illustrations and contrasts. An
appeal ta the public thraugh ordinary educative
channels is slow of result.

Good roads is one af these prasaic questions, and
is bard ta make sufficiently impressive ta arause pub-
lic opinion. It took about ten years ta get an On-
tario Legislatture ta apprapriate $1,0ü0,000 ta aid
country raads. Theni the counties were so slow that
it took themn another ten years ta spend the money.
Many of the counties have taken no action yet; and
nothing bias been done ta help the township roads.
Ail told, 1 understand that less than two thousand
miles of roads have been improved under the Act
in the ten years. At that rate ai progress it would
take two or three centuries ta put the roads of the
Province in shape. Public opinion requires
spurs.

Yet if Ontario were a joint stock company, desir-
ous ai increasing itsý wealth, and had a live butsi-
ness manager, you wouild see a sigu-board with
samiething like this on it, at every cross road: "The
construction of good roads throughout this county
would1( itnmediately increase the valuse of its farms to
the extent of four times the total cost of the roads.*

A promise ai an immediate retuiru of 400 per
cent. on roads expenditure would mnake the farmn-
ers open their eyes and get busy.

if it were prapased ta tax the farmers ai Caniada
$30,000,000 a year for the improvement ai the couin-
try roads, they would organize for rebeilion. But
if it were then provéd ta themi that the sum of
thirty millions is bardiy mare than hialf their pres-
ent annuai loss caused by bad roaais, they would
turu their militant organizations inito good ronds
assocations. Onie of the resuits ai good roads

By R. S. NEVILLE, K.C.
would be ta increase the annuai profits ai the iarm-
ers by $1.20 for every ton ai their marketable pro-
duce. This wguld mean 3 3-5 cents a bushel an
wheat and a praportionate increase ai profit an
everytbing else.

But the farmers are not the only ones interested
in the country roads, and in every country baving
a good roads palicy, the people living in the urban
municipalities are required ta, contribute ta the con-
struction and maintenance ai the country roads.
This contribution shauld nat be leit ta, negatiation
by the municipal councils concernied, without any
established principles for their guidance. Bargain-
ing between vote-seeking counicillors representing
municipalities watchfully jealous aio each other,
would be a doubtful undertaking, with no uniiorm-
ity ai result.

Something better than that must lie devised-
some mecthod ai apportioning the cost between the
munillcipalities coucerued-urban, county, and town-
ship. Theni there is the iurtber question-What
shahl le the propartionate contribution ai the Pro-
vincial Governments, having regard ta their re-
spective revenues and the demands ai the other
public services?

The question ai the 'amount and the metbods ai
giving Dominion aid ta ronds construction and
maintenance also, requires consideration.

L OING'abroad wç find no two countries withLth0e samie financial system for roads construc-
tion or maintenance. Iu lrance and Germnany mudli
attention is paid to military exegencies, and the
national Goveruimeuts assume a great deal ai re-
s;ponsiility. In England the roads are built and
kept up by the local authorities, with some aid, now,
irom thie Imperiai Goverument.

Iu the United States the National Government
does not buiid roads, but it lias establislied a Good
-Roads Office at Washington that exercises a wide
influence in roads construction ail aver the Union,
and there is a growing demnand for national finan-
cial aid, or national ronds wliolly or partir finan-

ýs ana systems oI
we might not be
Scan learu much

Effect of Rising Prices
rise of general prices which lias

lace duiring the last fifteen years is
attracting a large amounit ai atten-
the presenit time owing ta its im-

ýical consequences. The effects ai
n Canada have beeri accentuated by
)sperity which bas accompanied the

*nt ai the country. This again bas
rise ai tbe standard ai consumption

By G. 1. H. LLOYD
Amaociate PrQofs Political Eoonomy.

University of Toronto

reachied
affected
rio mate
it w7nv,

sections and *classes uni tormly, and bad
omes in the saine ratio as expenditures,
result would have been produced. AIl

rnify wouid be that a dollar and a bal
ýs lie employed now wbere a dollar suf-
)6l Non ntié wniil h mntf,.riqllv hpTnP_

iromn what the United States Goverument is damr
through its Good Roads Office, and f rom the exan:
pie ai the States. For the problems in that countr
are similar ta ours, and the good raads movemer
there lias already become nation-wide.

I humbly suggest that the Canadian Governmer
should appoint a Royal Commission ta investigal
and report upon the methods ai construction, mair
tenance and supervision ai the roads in Grexý
Britain, France, Germany, and the United State
and ai financing roads expenditure in those cou,
tries, and ta make recommendations for the guic
ance ai the Canadian people, having regard ta ou
cliniatic conditions, the character ai aur traffic, an
aur peculiar politicai and municipal divisions an
their respective resources.

The Canadian Goverument lias already recog
nized the national importance ai good roads, an
public opinion iully supports their.proposai for a
annual contribution irom the Dominion treasuir3
Even the proposai bas stimulated public'interest, an
this would lie greatly iucreased by the aiopointmer
ai a Royal Commission; while the Commissionerf
Report, distributed -through ail the municipalitieý
would be of the -greatest educationai value and
practical gtCide ta Governmrrents and people.

With a good roads movement thuis launcbed on
national scale; the report ai a Royal Commission i
hand; a Good Roads Office established at Ottaw
co-operating with and assistingthe Provinces an
people everywhere; with departments ai highwa
engineering at the universities and at ail the agi
cultural colleges supplying the demandý for road
building experts, and an additional course ai lec
tures on country road-building for ai the student
at these latter institutions; with road models an~
lectures at every exhibition and country fair; wit'
Good Roads Specials carrying similar models an
lecturers over the raiiways ta, rural places wher(
in the absence ai road engineers, the farmers bav
ta do their awn road building; and with some settie
principle ai financial contribution by the Provinci2
Gavernments and by the various municipal bodiei,
and with such additionai assistance as the Domiii
Government can afford ta give; Canada would soo:
place herseif ahreast~ with other progressive couii
tries in road-building, talle on a healtxy, progressiv
and prosperous appearance cammensurate with lie
great wealtb and prospects, become far more at
tractive ta tourists and immigrants, and add enor
miously to bier people's wealth and conifort.

on Income
those wbose incomes are closely correlated witl
rising cammodity prices.

The most important distinction wbicb emerge
from these considerations is that rthe mari whos
income consists of industrial profits gains unde
rising prices relativeiy ta the man who receive
salary or wages. It is a fact familiar ta the statis
ticlan that wages and salaries respond very slowk
ta chanzes in the 2yeneral u)rice ievel- Thev ris,

iore fl~
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A Contrast-4-Which Gives a Clue to "The High Cost of Living"

s. Timmîn9 Gf 1912 Ras a Desk TPbone lu Bier Daiiity Boudoir and She Orders lier liousehold Supp1ies; Witliout the Worry of Plcking and Choosing. Mrs. Timminsof Ancient Days Insisted Upon Doing lier Own Marketing, arnd She W#as Most Careful to See That She Got lier Mouey's Worth Every Vine.
Drawn b>' W. S. Broadheud.

automnobi le works will gain< more than the shoe
ory; the j eweller more than the baker.
is the industrial producer, whether employer or

loyed, who is most directly benefited by the
7itv resulting from rising prices. Those who
-services rather than labour te dispose of,

ty rather than enterprise or capital to seil, are
less favourable position, and the increase in
earnings Iags behind that of other classes.

- -- -- -- -- - - ir12
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servant or the jobbing gardener; the chauff eur will
make money faster than a highly qualified account-
ant or insurance cîerk; the real estate man or în-
vestment broker will outdistance the farmer. The
turn of the minister or the author may be postponed
îndefinitely.

We must conclude, therefore, that rising prices
are favourable to the concentration of wealth and
te the rapid increase' of large incomes. Unless
special circumstances intervene it is likely that the
hutubler ranks of workers will find themselves con-
fronted year after year with a rising tariff on their
purchases which will go far to counteract the effect
of any increases they can gain in the nominal rate
of thecir wages. On ahl sides they hear of the gýreat
prosperity of the country, but in their own homes
they find themselves .little if at ail better off. They
see speculative risks resulting in enormous rewards
while strenuous labour and faithful service gain no
signal increase in ease. Daily they watch the
growth of luxury, but in it they have no share.
This is the real reason why there is sucli a clear
connection between periodis of rising prices, and
outbreaks of "idsra uinrest," Such unrest lias,
as we know, developed markedly and almost univer-
sali y in the old world during the past few years.
In B ritain it lias attracted universal attention owing
to the draxnatic character of the railway stoppage
last Auguist, and the coal strike this spring; but in
every country the same symptoms have made their
appearance. The United States is iio exception to
thýe rule. Canada lias suffered less froin unrest of

Civilization En Routeý
FROM steel rails to Florida Water is the literaI

scope ofthe travelling industrial exhibition
which put out fromn Montreal Thursday night last
week for a grand tour over the west. Technically
this train, a picture of which appears on page 15
of this issue, is known as the Made-im-Canada train;
and as it stood in the Windsor St. Station ready
to pull out, it had somewhat the saine interest to
the visiter as unloading a i-ircus used to have-to
the farmer's boy. The train was freely exposed
to the public, and those who to the trouble tosauinter down the long aisies of this compact and
compendieus collection of things made in Canada,
f rom the locomotive at the head te the bottle of
Florida water and the pianos and the kodaks and
the cash registers, and a hundred other sorts and
conditions of things used in civilization, were much
impressed with the novelty and the variety cf
the show.

It was almost the Çanadian National Exhibition
in miniature. One coach was fitted up as a home;
kitchen te parlour, everything cornplete. In
another a huge touring car -excited the curiosity'
of those who wondered how on earth it was got
into the coach, or whether the coach had been built
around it-till some briglit mind discovered that
the miotor-car hiad been assembled right inside the
train from its ývarieus parts, ail but the engine,
perhaps, made in Canada.

During the day Mayor Lavallee, Mr. George E.
Drummiond and Mr. N. Curry gave an officiai send-
off to the exhibit. Mr. Drumniond, a past president
of the C. M. A., observed that there are in Canada
20,000 factories employing 500,000 hands te turni
eut every year a billion dollars' worth of just such
goods as were represented in that cosmi-os starting
over the C. P. R. Mayor Lavallee shrewdly noted
that Montreal alone had fifteen separate exhibits
on board; that the city of Montreal has an indus-
trial population of 75,000, turning eut every year
$180,0001,000 worth of goo>ds on a capital investment
of but ten millions less than the annual output.

Mr. N. Curry, President of the Canadian Home
Market Association, and general cuistos cf the train,
said: "'The Home Market Association believes that
puirchasing 'niade-in-Canada' goodu will greatly
henefit Canada as a who!e, and in the long run
every class and every industry in the country."

1 1 1
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Chrhl nd thé,- Canadia''> '1Naývy
p OLITICAL topics, or public, questions whichare more or less in politics, are usuaiiy band-

led gently by editors of non-politicai journals.
The question of a Canadian navy is, however, one
which is so broadiy national that the CANADIAN
COUIER bas f eit justified iii "taking sides. " We

have neyer conceaied our belief in a purely Cana-
dian navy-ý-a navy buiit
largeiy and manned mainly
by Canadians. Even when
our adherence to this be-
lief threatened to throw
upon us the odium 'of be-
ing partisan, we stood
firm in favour of what we
thought was the best pub-
lic policy. For five years
now we have steadily ad-
hered to, this position.

Nafurally, therefore, if
was with somne satisfaction
that we read fie statement
that the Rt. Hon. Winston
Spencer Churchill, First
Lord of the Admiraity,
had declared for a Cana-
dian navy. His opinion
was given at the banquet
of the Shipwrights' Com-
pany in London on the
evening of the 1l5th, and
reported in the Canadian
newspapers on the l6th.

Rt. Hon. Wis'nCucil He expresses himself so
1clearly and so incisively,

and with speciai reference to Canada, that there can
be no mistake as to his meaning. He has intimated
in advance the officiai answer which wiil be given
to the Hon. Mr. Hazen when hie reaches Downing
Street.

WIay This Is Imiportant.

0 RDINARILY the opinion of the Frst Lord ofOthe Admirait>' wouid flot seutle a question of
this kind. B3ut Winston Churchill is ne ordin-

ar>' First Lord. He was called fo ibis position sud-
denl>' iast year, because if was discovered that a
strong erganizer was needed to put the navai deparf-
ment in hetter shape, The admirais and vice-admir-
ais and rear-admirals and other naval experts had
been warring among themseives for years over a
number of questions. The resuit was inaction and
inefficiency. There was a midnight cail te ar-s,
so f0 speak, and in the hour of danger Winsfon
Spencer Churchill was given supremec authority, and
a free hand. Since he fook charge .fhere has been
scarceiy a squeak from the mosf seif-opinionafed
critie, and yet thse naval plans have been almosf
turned upside down. The naval stations have been
changed, the composition of the different squadrons
have been altered, and oflier equahlly important de-
cisions reached. Mr. Churchill seems f0 have
infused lîfe and spirit and unit>' int o the whole
naval service.

fthe man who con
s asked, as to wh
lian navy. Temp
3ton Churcl-sl nma
rie-minded. Wha
hit. Therefore, hi
iesf ion saveurs li
ar or Rosebery.
cannot be misund

ses fcrward te de-

By THE EDITOR -

true division of labour between the Mother Coun-
try and the daughter states, which is, that we shall
maintain sea supremacy against ail corners at decis-
ive points, and they shall guard and patrol ail the
rest of, the Empire."

Downt With the Tin-Potters.

T HUS does Mr., Winston Churchill deal with
thoseý who have, raised the cry -of "tinpot
navies" when Australia and New Zeaiand and

Canada jproposed to have navies of their own. He
shows these feebie-minded patriots no quarter. He,
yields flot a jot to all their childish murmurings.
The men in the "daughter states" are fo hini the
equal of the men'in the "mother country." He
realizes that the outer portions of these great im-
perial federations wilI he best defended and patrol-
led when they have-their own fleets.

0f course, his answer couid scarcely have been,
otherwise. He could not say to Canada, "You would
be fooiish to have a navy of your own," when Aus-
tralia and New Zeaiand have already decided upon
such a course with the f ull knowledge and approval
of the leading public men and naval experts of the
United Kingdom. The whoie logic of the situation
was against such an answer. This question was
really decided at the Colonial Conference of 1909,
though a large number of Canadians refused to
accept if.

Winston Churchill has affirmed that answer, has
justified and set the seal of his approval on the

WINSTON CHURCH-ILL'S VIEWS
-We are soon to receive a representative

>of the new Canadîan. Admini*tation, who, is
colming here ta consuit- With, the -Admiralty
upan the couirse of policy wbich shall be adopt-
ed in the future. If the main naval develop-
ments of the hast ten years have been the con-
centration of thse Briftisi fleets ini decisive
theatres it seems ta me not unlikely that thse
main naval developments of thse next ton years
w*l be the growth of effective naval forces in
thse great dominions overseas."

colonial navy idea, but hie has done s0 in language
whic~h shows a deep sympafhy and a broad appre-
ciation thereof. He is flot half-hearfed for equî-
vocal about if. He does not speak halfingly, but
gives bis repiy hefore if is sought.

Letiser or flot tusere No Quibbling to Occur.
iestuous, ambificus
y be, but hie is aise OR 0 is Mr. Churchill te quibbie over det ails.
tf he does he doew NI He says se plainiy. There is a purpose te
s utterance on thse bie served, and fhe statesmen of thie daugister
ttle of the obscur- states may decide for theinselves how if shail be
It is ciear, incisive served.
erstood. "The important thing is that thse gaps shalI ho mlledse that w)sile we lin thse Oid Country gurd thse decisive

entsres, our eemrades and brefliere acros thse sea shall
keep flie llag flyTsg oms tihe oeeass of flie world.Y

saying: "We shall The Dominions are te have "a full nseasure cf
ves of the new control» in time of peace se long as they see thaf
whe are coming "the gaps shall be filled." These are the main

sid the Admirait>'." peints. All ofisers are subsidiar>'.
tbinking over fihe This sliouid be satisfactor>'. Tise Central Au-

M~r. Borden's am- tisent>' says te tise Qutiying Authority, "We shall
that upon hinsseif do our part in our own way; yen do your part in

your own way." If yen wanf us te build vessels
iaval developmenf s for yen, we wiii do if. If you want te build your
i concentration of own vesseis, do se, and we wiil help yon. This isit is not unlikel>' aufonomy and equalif>' and freedos.
s of the next ten 9.ve naval forces in --

acquired a new attitude, and that the>' were
looking entirel> toG'tBianfr direction
protection. Three years' later Mr. Richard Jebl
mnember of the Morning Post staff, who had tu
special investigations in Australia and Canada, p
iished a book entitled, "Studies in Colonial Natio,
ism." On the opening page hie says:

"In Canada, Austrahia and New Zeaiand the nati(
idea is dîscernibie la different degrees of developmi
depending upon conditions which var>' in eachc
Generally speaking, the popular attitude towards
Mother Country is becoming different in kind fot

which prevailed a generation ago. Colonial loya
rooted ia the past, is slowly giving way before colo
patriotism, reaching te the future."

He deais directl>' with the idea of naval defer
andstates his belief that the possibîlit>' of colo'
contributions bas passed away forever. He spe
thus:

"The notion thaf opportunities for naval service
der the British G overaiment would suffice to give .A
tralians or Canadians a sense of persono.l possession
the British navy is radically wrong. The mere f
that s0 futile an expedient should have been adop
serious>' is a symiptomn of vital weakness in the the,
which prompted if IL . If appears that the
minion shares fthe Australian sentiment, that na
enterprise directed. fo local purposes is fthe best mnet]
of euifivating the maritime spirit and the sense of
fional responsibîlif>'.»

It will be noted that ihis was Pubiished in 19
or four years before the Imperial Conference
1909, af which the matter was officiailly settied.
other words a §hrewd British journaiisf discover
the sentiment of the Overseas Dominions, and frai
lated if into 'words for his book several years bef<
the colonial naval policy was definitel>' decided uPi
b>' the official representafives of the different colc
ies. It is therefore ..clear that what the Imper
Conference did in 1909 was nof te creaf e somethi
new, but simp>' to embcdy in an imperiai und(
standing what shrewd observers regarded as t
sentiment- of the general public.

The Courier*a Record.S 0 far as the CANADIAN COURIER is concerned
has always faken the view which was e
pressed b>' Mr. Jehis in his book in 1905, a

reviewed at that finie. In J une, 1909, jusf befo
the Imperial Conference of that year, thse edit
summarized his ivieiVs in this journal under i
heading, "The Ine%'itable Navy." From thaf arti<
the foiiowing quotations may be taken:-

"The Imperial Conference in July, though nef a fl
conference, will be important. The Mofheriand thin
the defence of the Empire sliould have ifs great ner'
centre la London, and that the Imperial forces shall
dîrected from that peint. Tise> have acf hitherto bc
anxîous fo see local colonial fleefs. On the other lias,
the colonies have been loath to admit thaf they thoug
the brains of fthe Emplre are cent red ln London. Th,
have been boath te put their militar>' forces ait'
f ree and absolute disposai of the monocied and froc
coafed adusinistrators of thse War Office. The>' Pref
thaft colonial armies and colonial fleef s lie directed
finie of peace b>' the local authorities and in time
war b>' an Imperial staff on whieh they would
represenfed."

*If la quite evident, however, fliat a Canadiani fl
is in sight. The pressure on the Goverament t eg
construction has been fremendous. The leaders
every shade of publie opinion are la favour of defin
action. Before the year la out, perliaps at an a
date, tbere will bie a definite announcement. Oni>' Son
unforseen disagreement at the Jul>' Qonference
cause furflier <lela>',

"The vesseis wili undoubtedi' ho hut parti>' la r
Brifain and part>' in Canada. Thse botter slips o
nicif economicaily lie hut ln Great %rtain; the eg
wilI bc buil liera. This wlll mean thse establishae

In thse next issue, Jul>' 3r~
that "three n-onths of ste-ý
have brought the whole na-
dian navy rather than a p
a cash contribtioln to tise B
te fhis was a quotation fý
frem which the followinLy



navv which will be local -rather than centrabi'
At that time it did flot géem that theCanadian

navy would 4i made a subjeet of CanaqJian politi-
cal discussion, but in our issue of August 2lst, it
was noted that the parties were beginning to take
sides. "It may even lie that this question will work
its way into politics, and that the political parties
may take opposite sides."

In the foliowing issue the growing tendency on
the part of the Conservative press to attack the
Canadian navy proposais was noted, but our own
adherence to the Canadian navy idea was again
expressed as follows: "Local control of colonial
auxiliary forces may at first blush seemi to show a
Iack of confidence in British statesmanship and Brit-
ishi foreign policy, but, nevertheless, it rnay be the
means some day of preventing a conflict which-
would be inimical, to the world's best interests."

In the saine year, in the issue of October 23rd,
reference wasmade in these columns to the Halifax
address by Mr. Borden, in which lie declared that
"out of our own materials, by our own labour and
by the instructed skill of our own people, any neces-
sary provision for our own naval defence should
lie made."

The Later Stages.
YFebruary, 1910, it was quite clear that theJ3Conservative party had been driven into oppo-

sition to the Canadian navy idea. 'In our
issue of February l2th, we regretted this 'situation
and questioned uts advisability. One part may be
quoted: "A Canadian-bulîIt navy should be but the
forerunner of a greater Canadian-built mer;chantý
marine. .. . As a nation without a foreign trade
and an'adequate merchant marine is but haif a
nation; she may be ýlikenied unto a man with one
withered armn. . . . Our three great transconti-
nental systems are- stretching out and combining
sea carniage with land carniage. To maintain this'
valuable superiority, Canada needs a shipbuilding
policy . . . she needs aiso shipyards where new
vessels nxay be constructed."

In -October of the samne year came the famous
by-election in Drummond and Arthabaska. Com-'
menting upon that we rernarked:

"Althougyh the Canadian Courier lias aiways tried
to avoid taking sides on' political questions, it bas,-
nevertheless, given a steady support to the proposai,
te, huild and maintain a Canadian navýy. In spite of
th e verdict lof. Drurmmond and Arthabaska, and in spite
of the gzloating of a few partisans who are opposed
to the Goverimnt's policy in tis respect, we are stili
of the opinion that the G;overnmen.t's plan for a Cana-
dian navy is the ouIlr possible solution Qf a difficuit
question. The Imperialists of Western Canada were
strongly in favour of making a cash contribution to
the British authorities. Their view was ultinately
accepted by a large numnber of leading Conservatives
in Eastern Canada. This was one extreme. in the
Province of Quebte a considerable section of the French-
Canadian population were averse to any forxn of naval
expenditure. This was the other extremne. Sir Wil-
frid Laurier's Government was face to face with the
task of finding somne middle course in which the whoie
of Canada might unite. They decided in favour of a
pnreiy Canadian navy, which had been suggested by
the Canadian CJourier and other journals taking a
non-partisan view of the situation. This policy was
adopted by Parliamnent and was accepted by the ieading
Parliamentarians as a satisfactory solution. It satis-
fied the necessity under which Canada lay of doing
soxnetbing towards participating in imperial defence,
and at the sarne timne it preserved ali her rights of self-
governmnent and national autenoniy."

C7ANADIAN COURIER.

-late >Bri.ltish Photogra.phs

The. Death of King Prederlek VIII. of Denmark Has Bronght Fresh Sorrow to His Sister, Queen Alexandra. This Photo-
graph, Taken necently at Barls Court, Shows Qneen Alexandra and the Dowager Empreas of nussia, Who is Her

Biater, Vislting "Shakespearle England.1" On the night of Queen Alexandra Io M#rs. Cornwallis
West; on the Extreme Loft Lord Howe.

N~o Event in the Paît Portnlght Hai Attratted no Mach Attention s the Salor Kling's Visit to the, Peset a Portland and Wy-
mouth. This PictUre Shows the Submarlne D)4. in Wh ich the Ring and Prince Albert Took a Short Voyage.

ente. Tis Pioture Shows Aeroplanee Fitted Wlth Floats and
nia Ready For F4iht.

as we get themn, have themn and make theiu worthy
of the country whose flag they will represent.

Before Mr. Hazen leaves for London, there
should bc somne miove made whereby he wili know
th-at hereafter the navy question is net to be a
politicai issue. He is a member of a Conservative
administration goirug over to meet members of a
Lîberal administration. If be goes as a Conserva-
tive rather than as a Canadian, he will get into
troub~le or force some other person into trouble.
If lie g-oes representing Canada rather than the Con-
servative party, bc will fart better-and the country
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L.ast Pays f t'he ,-Season
Qood' Off e rings Mark Close of Theatrical Year

By J. E. WEBBER
Our New York Correspondent

ALL signs point to a speedy dissolution of thepresenit theatrica] season. The usual sprîng
impetus bas flot been fortbcoming, and
only in isolated cases is there any show of

effort to revive waninig interest. That the season
bas been unusually disastrous to theatrical enter-
prise is a notorious fact, and in this fact no doubt
lies a suifficlent explanation of thxe present non-
aetivity. Managers, if they have ariy new plays
available, prefer to hold them o-ver for another sea-
son rather than risk the hoodoo ofI this.

The best reason for "The Rainbow" is Mr. Henry
'Miller. The author is A. E. Thomnas, heretofore
known for that excellent comnedy, "Mler Husband's

entirety, bas helped to revive the drooping spirits
of the season somnewhat. The piece is based on a
French farce, which, under another adaptation, Mvl.
Charles Hawtrey presented about four years ago in
London. So rnuch of the French conscience, how-
ever, had been preserved in the translation ti.at
Londoners feit theinselves scandalized and the piece
was withdrawn. The present adaptation is b>' Mr.
Charles Broo-kfield, who by virtue of bis office (f
play' reader for the English censor, was curiously
enougb called upon by Londoniers to defend its
murais. The piece consequentl>' cornes with a sonie-
wb,-at piqùant reputation, althouigh to our no longer
virginal xninds the criticismn would seemn to be more
or less squeaxnish.

The story is this. IYear old Charlie bias had at
least two intrigues with respectable married sirens,
before tbe opening of tbe play' when we find imi
on the point of marrying an adorable youing bud.
The three acts of capitally built up farce that fol-
low are devoted to Charlie's amusing efforts to
guard the knowledge of bis past, not oniy f rom the
young wife and her parents, but.fromn the two hus-
bands of tbe women for wbom his past becamne pur-
pied. Many amusing situations arise, and a fine
sense of nonsense in the exposition of the cbarac-
ters helps along the f un. Mr. Hawtrey, last seen
here in "A Message from Mars," is deiigbtfully and
unctiousl>' bumorous in the role of Charlie.

A Worthy Production.,
A recent production of uinqualified interest and

charni was that of "Monsieur Beaucaire," witb Lewis
Waller in the romantic role. This old romantic
comedy had a conspicuous place in the repertoire of
Richard Mansfield, anid its revival under sucli cap-
able auspices, bas proved that the piece bas lost noue
of ifs old-time charm. It also 9howed Mr. Waller
in a ipost engaging role, in which bis finished acting
metbod5 and charms of person were seen to excel-
lent advantage. Witb Mr. Waller at Daly's in
"Monsieur Beaucaire," Mr. Arliss across the street
in "Disraeli," and Mr. Hawtrey fart ber up the
street in bis farce, the English stage is prétty weIl
renre.qnfed iti tlif d1rnm1fir 2tVpi(n f P.,

drama. 'ýThe theatre is unique in size-seatný
only ??9 persons-unique in the fact that its objeci
is nlot commercial, and, so far, is unique inthe char-
acter.of its offerings. "The Pigeon," by John Gais-
worthy, bas b.een the regular evening bill since thE

LEWIS WALLER.
Ini "The Expilorer."

opening a month -ago, wbile tbree matiniees a we
werefor a tume devoted to Charles Rann Kenned,
"The Terrible, Meek," and "The Palace of Hal
adapted by tbe same author front Chinese sourc,

"The Terrible Meek," like the same author's "T
Servant in the House," is an effort to interpret Chr
tian dogma in terms of modern psychoiogy. T
present is a one act play, and to the darlng of t
theme bas been addpri n carbinp 2ziri fp~rfl;n intim

Old ciarlio/'

ago b>' Mr. Miller, and
red," an unsuccessful farce
"The Rainbow" is a senti-
ble sweetness, in whicb the
4d busband and wife 1Dlavs

0l 1 Ir. that has just taken place. The dialogi
ofessed poses the symboiism even witbout fIhe
of tbe scene, the tbree crosses boldl>' outlined

dawn. Miss Editb Wynne Mattusox
îeading roles in bofh bier busband's play

Amid far mfor'e frugal surroundings,
season has brougbt us a production of
"The Fatber"-possibly the most importi
from a literary and dranxatic standpoir
Irish Players in "'The Playboy of f
World." Mr. Warner Oland, ver>' well
tbe American stage, and a fellow-coulitr 3
author, was responsible. for hotb thxe pro,

analysis of lit
of the play', f;
cation of her
of creating a
part in the ch

on a
days,
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Canadian News, Reported by the,Camelra

A. Section of the Big Ceowd Which Saw 'Premier Bciden Lay the Corner-atone of the Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto, on Tues-
day of Li.st Webk.

Photographe by W. James.

The Prime Minister and Hon. A. E. Kemp Leaving the City
Hall After the Oivic Reception.

.ntiopot ln Spent a Day in Ottawa, Where They Were Welcomed by Premier Borden
PhotGgraph by Pittawey.

enticla of th
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coura~u attîit4de on delicate questions. We a
tremehdoully civIti zed 'où this Continent. We a&
schooled and churched, and preached to about peac

Sand crama- ed full of pr iggish maxims, and 'taUÈl
to rely on the police for everything; but we ha,
n fot been "educated" yet out of our love for a MAI

* And it is just as ýwell; for we are going' to ne(
MEN in the near'future wheni the last paper treaý
has been tomn up to miake ".wadding," for the guns
the Powers it bound over to keep the peace.

ROOSE VELT.
ýWHETHER or flot bie drives Taft ont of his

"home corner" in Ohio-a question yet
to be answered as I write-Roosevelt ha»s
already proven himself easily the most

POpuLlar figuire in American public life., It is, indeed,
an amia-iin achievement which we'have been watch-
ing across the border during the last few weeks.
We Lave been so occupied with the "accidentais" of
the confliict-the strong language, the betrayals of
-confidence, the spectacle of a President and an iex-
President figbting desperately for office, the chance
referenices ta Reciprocity-tbat we have bardly te-
alized the stupendous character and the, immense
significance of Roosevelt's acconiplisbment. Hestarted f rom the ground, with barely a man of first-
rate calibre to, help bim, with practically the entire
press of bis party againist bim, with Big Business,
the railways and the corporations against him, with
the natural conservatism of the whole well-to-do
section of the population affrighted by his Radical-
ism; and hie bas-to quote bimnself-"ýbeaten tbem
-ail to a frazzle."

ACCORDING~ to any known scale of probabili-
Sties, hie simply bad no business to start. He

was beaten before hie began. From the first, it was
the commonplace of even bis well-wisbers tbat Taft
could nominate bimself if bie wanted td. No other
living American would biave been taken -seriously
for a moment if hie had opened a campaigu against
such terrifie odds. It did net look quite so bad,
possibly, after the visit of tbe Governors and just
before lie flung bis "bat into the ring"; but it looked
inucli worse immediately afterward. The appear-
irnce of his bat in the ring seemed to be the signal
for everybody of any weigbt to corne ont with the
announiceinent that they were unalterably against
Ro ' sevelt and a "third terni." The New York press
moved against him with tbe precision of a well-oiled
machine, obeyinz a single band. He weint down to
Massachusetts to try to get a decelnt "prirnary" law;
and it was annouinced that even his closest friend of
other days, Senator Cabot Lodge, would do no
more tban remain neutral. Ail the test of the
Massachusetts "machine," from Senator Murray
Crane ta the last and littlest Congressman, came out
fiat-footed for Taft. Then hie journeyed back to
Ovtr Bay: and bis own personal nominee for
(Covernor of New Ytork last year-tbe man lie bad
rnade-took especial pains to let it be known tbiat
hie was riding on the Taft band-waggon.

wlw

T HV-N Roosevelt took off his coat.~ The rs-

velt's appearance in the arena, was to make Taft
look alniost popular. If ever a man should l'ave
belonged to the "dIown-and-out" club, it was Theo-
dore Roosevelt at that tinte. Everytbing was
~against him-except Roosevelt, and1 that was the

nîner.

Man. We may not bave'liked bis methods of "blood
and iron"; but we must admit bis virility-and be
was theý master of bis age. That is wby a war bero
is so irresistible. His manhood is thrown unmis-
takably into relief. Nor is it a bad trait in ont
character that a war almost always gives us a few

ROOSEVELT'S issues are very popular. 1 thinkRthat they are more popular witb me by a good
deal than tbey are witb the Editor of this Great
Family Paper. But that lanky College President.
Woodrow Wilson, is preacbing precisely the saine
issues in bis detached academnic'fasbion; and yet
so complete a joke as "Champ" Clark is beating
bum in the Democratic, "primaries." Bryan
preacbed these issues for years; but the people did
not flock to bun as they do tô "Teddy." And Bryn
is a very earnest soul. I will venture that fat more
people believe in the sincerity of Bryan tl'an in that
of 'Rooisevelt. But Bryan did not charge up San
juan Hill. He is not a Rougb, Rider. He bas not
walked haîf tbe diplomatie corps in Wasbington into.
a state of collapse. He does not go bunting big
game in tbe 'wilds of Africa. He is a better plat-
formi main than Roosevelt ever dreamed of being;
but Roosevelt stands forth as more ruggedly the
MAN. One other evidence of Roosevelt's superior
manliness is the fact that hie is not given to talking
"bumbug" in the -Bryan fashion. He would neyer
make a "monkey" speecb against a scientific hypo-
thesis like Elvolution.

Nw 1W would bate to apply tbe lessons of t'lis
wonderful spectacle ta Canadian politics I

would be treading on f ar too delicate grouind. StilI
do you not tbink that some of the p)opularity of Sir
James Wbitney is due to bis virilîty? Did not our
people love Sir John Macdlonald largely because bie
was so entirely "human"? Blake was fat mote

.massive intellectuially, but be failed to win the affec-
tion of his fellows. The greatest scores made by
Sir Wilfrid Laurier-outside of tbe racial pride in
him of bis fellow-Quebfckers-have been won by Lis

THE MONOCLE MA

Manitoba, May l5th,NjIANITOBA had a birtbday in 1870,
VI anotber in 1912. Little Manitoba wast

in 1870; Greater Manitoba on May i
1912. Little Manitoba was 70,000 square mi
Greater Manitoba is 275,000 square miles. And 1
the cry is "a million for Manitoba."

Small wonder tbat Premier Roblin was glad
May 15th. He worked- hard and laboured fa
fully' for this great day.' It was bis dream t
Manitoba sbould stretch from the 49th parallel
the Hudson's Bay-and bis dream bas been reali;
He wanted bis province to be as large as Albx
and Saskatcbewan; 1e was deterniined that it sho
be-and it is.

King's Plate
OODBINE, Toronto, May lSth. Purse, $6,(w3-year-olds and, up, 1 1-4 miles. Time, 2

1. Heresy. Owner-A. E. Dyment.
2. Amberite. Owner-C. A. Crew..
3. Rustling. Owner-Jos. E. Seagram.
Winners since 1898:

1898-Bon mo .......... J. E. Seagram . 2,15
1899-Butterscotch .. Wm. Hendrie ... .2.15
1900-Dalrnoor.-......J. E. Seagran ... 2.14
1901-John Ruskin . ,J. E. Seagram ... 2.18
1902-Lyddite .......... Wm. Hendrie .... .2.15
1903-Tbessalon . .N. Dyment ... 2.15
1904-Sapper ........... N. Dyment ... 2.12
1905-Inferno,.......... J. E. Seagrai ... .12
1906-Slaugbter ........ J. E. Seagram ... .2.11
1907-Kelvin ........... T. Arn. Woods ... .2.12
1908-Seismic .......... J. E. Seagram . .. 2.11
1909-Sbintonese ........ V. F. Stable -... 2.10:
1910-Parmer .......... V. F. Stable .... .2.12:
1911-St. Bass ......... H, Giddings ,..2.08-

Since 1883 the race bas been run continnu.
at Wýcod.bine P~ark.

The Duke Reviews the. Veterans
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TORO-"NTO'S BUSY, AND SPECTACULAR WEEIý

in Saturdlay Last the. Maniufacturera' "Made-in-Canada" Train Leit on its Long Toulr Through the. West. Before Leaving it Was Inspectod by H.BH. the. Duke of Oonnaugiit, Escorted byMr. T. X. Bussell, President of the Home Markets Association.

mueu .UUK Olonnaugnt .ittenaea titi
TiB Picture Shows the. Duku on the.

Parade of the Toronto Garrison and J
Right, Bohhnd Hlm the. Duciiesa With

Gartrison Paraded Over Tiiree
ZsOP iu xrront or tue LagIsiative Building in Queci'a Park.Â.D.O. ad Behind Thom General Cotton. The.

HaPPlest Kloreman in CanaMw--Mr. Albert EB. Dyment, Witii Îler.y,
Who Wmn thte Kig' Plate. The Duke Takes a Stroil About tht Woodblne

paddock.

Amiberite; 3rd ustUng

Rn.~ J. S.
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L-ord Lokin gton
By FLORENCE WARDEN

CHAPTER XV.

THERE was stili somiething so mysterious
about this employer whom she ha4 neyer
seen, and whom, perhaps, she
biad never heard, that she could

not calmnly contemplate the possibility
that lie xnight have beeni, but an hoisr
or so before, in lier sitting-room.

"Perhaps hie wiII be satisfied to sec y<rn
in the dress and the ring," said Mrs.
Wolland, as she rose to go away.

She leit Edna in a very unhappy and
restless f rame of mmid. fI was greatly
against lier inclination to be thus
"dressed up" at all, and she was dread-
ing the cornpletion of the. handsoneý
gown, which she would have to wear, as
she knew, constantly, since her own sim-
ple frock would look tao plain and
sbby after sncb gorgeous raimenlt.

The ring, toc, was bound to attract
the attention of the servants, who would
talk, of course, and whose gossip wç,uld
spread beyond the house walls.

Very unwillingly, ideed, the girl be-
gan to realize that it was unlikely she
woul be able to stay long ini ber mys-
tenions but comnfortable situation, and
that she wotild be luclçy if she nianaged W
to «et away without baving grievously One~
offended or scandalize4 sonie onie orTh
otiier of the persons by whom she was U
surrounded.

The prospect of a sudden visit from an
angrV and jealous lady, too, indignant
with bier for having gîven even the mild
pleasure of a little music ta ber invali
husband, was decidedly alarming.

On the whole, Edna felt that the
events of. the day had been very depress
ing in their nature, froni the severe cate-
cbîsm put to ber by the Vicar's wife and
the curions stares of the Vicar's chul-
dren, ta the uripleasant revelations just
mnade to her by the housekeepe-.

She had to go downstairs to eat a
second dinner, and then she spent a
rather tedious~ evening, listenin ta every
sound, and wonderinLg wetr Lord

muffied bçhind the folds of the cloak, hîad not ad-
dressed hier, and checked ber, step3.,

"Don't run away, Miss Bellamy. Corne in and
take any book you want. There are plenty for us
both."

Rather to her surprise, Edna clid flot now feel
the least confusion at the sound of the well-remnem-
bered voice. On the contrary, connecting it, as she
did, with so mnany littie acts of kindness and gener-

osity, she feit thrill Of *Ple asure at the sound,
obeying at once, she came into the room, mnodeý
indeed, -but, with a smiling face and a. softly litte
"Thank you, Lord Lockington."

She had already discover ed that the room, wb
was flot very large for the 'size of the house,
peared to be untenanted; and by the direction f r
which the sound carne she guessed that ber

(Continued on page -26.)

NJhy Willie and -Lillie Were, Late
By ESTELLE M. KERR

en Will and LilI set ont for school
day both warm and fine,

vy saw an engfine standing still
in a railway lne.

Said WilIie, "This sanie railway traek
> Goes very near our school,

And here we have a splendid seat,
The breeze will keep us cool."

it ba4 arrived at Porcupie.

eried "Oh!~
flne!

A.nd
And,
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At the Sign of the Maple
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Y.W.C.A'. -Progress in the West
By IRENE MOORE

THE women of Saskatoon have a name for
being as energetic and as wide-awake as
their lords and masters. In one very im-
portant race they have f ar out-distanced

the men. The goal they arrived at on one of the
pretty April days was a handsome brick Young Wo-
men's Christian Association home, 50-girl size, with
two huge fire-piaces ,sgrrounded by cosy-corner up-
holstery, a large panei-finished dining--room facing
the morning sunt, and floors as hardf and siippery
and shiny as are to be found in wealthy girls'
bornes.

<The Young Men's Christian Association is older

MRS. WALTER 0. MURRAY

Preoldent of the Y.W.O.A.. Saskatoon.

than the sister society, Uas had a roarinxgly success-
f ul campaign for funds, has for two or three win-
ters listened every Sunday to mort or iess eloquent
sermons-yet in the shape of lodgings or welcome
for the stranger who hits town, tliere's oniy n
unroofed excavation oyerlookinç the Saskatche-
wan.

The Y. W. C. A. Saskatoon branch was born
under a lucky star, a.nd with a silver sppon in its
mouth, and bas prospered rigkt along. The presi-
dent, Mrs, Walter C. Murray, a graduate of the
University of New Brunswick, and for fifteen Years
before coming to the berry-picking cityr, a resident
nf r.hÇ~ niiA FpYnl;iin the secrets of the asso-

the ulouse Co:
man cf the i
ember cf the
d persistent M
teâchers and :

The curiosity, which is frequentIy exhibited by
those who visit friends in trouble, is not necessariiy
unkindly; but the worid is learning that the truest
sympathy is expressed in few words and often
merely by a comprehlending hand-ciasp. To many
who are suffering from bereavement, the ques-
tions of the inquisitive consoler are an irritation
amounting to torture. May We remnember that, in
times of crushing sorrow, platitudes and exhorta-
tion against worry are wasted, and that a sym-
pathetic silence is pure goid.

Oriental Objec tion to Girl Labour Law
T HF, q~uestion of the employment of white

gillabour in Oriental business-houses is
a live question in the. larger Canad'an cities,
but especialiy in Western Canada. There a
large number of Chinese and japanese are
owners of laundries, eating-houses and even
general stores, and these have' been accustomed
to employ white girls. Recently the Legisiature of
the Province of Saskatchewan passed an act for-
bidding the employment of white girls in such es-
tablishments. This law came into force on May
lst, and the first trouble came in Moose jaw.ý This
city has more Chinese and japanese residents than
any other city in the Province. The Chinese would
not iikely make trouble of their own accord, but
Led by the japanese they are assistîig in the dis-
cussion. 'The japanesjý take the ground that their
rights are being curtailed, they being naturalized
British subjects.' They are prepared to contest the
act as a question of international law before, if.need
be, the Canadian.Suplrcne Court or even the Brit-
ish Privy Counicil.

Without prejudsging these claims, it may be
pointed out that every Province of Canada has exer-
cised the right to regulate child and female labour.
Tt hardly seems likely tht the Dominion Govern-
mient or any court of competent jurisdigtion would
deny the rigbt of Saskatchewan to enact legislation
which it believes to e in the best interests of the
social life of its people.

spectors

Eveî4ts of the Week
LI Counvil of Women in Vancuver are
an interest in impr ' ved building regu-
iat city, epcall' a4recating adequate
in boarding~ and rnonming bouses. They
7ocating wnnuen sanitary and food in-
the City health department.

Mrs. Mary~ Riter Hamilton has heen exhibiting
bier pictiures in Winnipeg under th~e patronage of

)rtheir Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess; of
i P Connaught. She was as __________

e. kindly received by the art
it Jovers of Winnipeg as she '

'la ad previoiusly been in To-
M ronto, Ottawa and Mont-

s.real. His Honour the
Lie*tesnant-Governor and , I

îeMrs. CÇameron were local

Ln patrons %W
10 On Saturday, I lth, the

.- Hon. W. L. Mackenzie

dress bail of "Ye Olde Tyrne" flavour, the host and
hostess being Colonel and Mrs. A. C. Macdoneli,
and, the guests appearing in ail the bravery of
quaint habits, powdered heads, rouge and "patches."
Over a hundred persons were entertained.

Miss Marie L. Southail, A.T.C.M., is a gifted
and ambitious young vioiinist of whom hier sehool
may reasonabiy be proud. Miss Southall's recent
recitai at the Toronto Conservatory proved hier

Miss MAr L. SOIUTRAIL,
A Tainted Violinist. Wbose Home JO la Toronto.

marked abiiity and reflected much credit upon lier
teacher, Mis.s Lina Adamson. The you.ng lady's
name appeared on the progtramme for the Conserva-
tory Comencemient Concert, May 2lst, at wtiich
she playe4 the Men1delssohn Concerto.

A Country Fait was given in the Guiid's gym-
nasium unjier the conduct of the ladies of the Board
of Direscrs of the Hamilton Y. W. C. A. The
characteristie blandisbnzents were exercised on the
public, and the affair realized a siibstantiai profit.

The lXtchess of Connaught was guest cf honour
a.t the annual meeting at Montreai of the local
Co~uicil of Women. Lady Drummond delivered a
brilliant address. on the occasion of Miss Derick's
being presented with a token of esteem by her
comniunity of admiring feliow-workers. Mrs.
Walter Lyman read the year's report.

William Alexander Coote, the distlnguishecl eng-
(Continued on page 24.)
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Courierettes. If you discover a hole iù the ground,T- mIS ia an age of miracles in business, withbits of canvas, splinters of wood,
Sbut we defy anybody to obtain mov- broken wheels and wires lying about it

ing pictures Of some office boys ,we is a sign some aviator came down too
know. 500fl.

King George and Queen Mary saw a
shaam battie at Aldershot. Now, if Em-
peror Bill 'Nouid only be satisfled witb
that kind of igbting, tbe dove of peace
would sleep better.

Right on top af the Glouin victory in
Quebec the Toronto Globe again asks
for poems telling about sme outstand-
ing bit of history. Draw your own
conclusions.

A ïiarvard professor propliesies a
noiseless world as the resuit of science.
This nicans tbe abolition of politics and
grand opera.

The price of writ'ing paper bas gone
up twenty per cent. Antotlier proof of
the higli cost o.f loving.

A woman wants separation from ber
husband because lie left ber, while on
the honeyrnoon, ta go on a hunting trip.
Foolish man, lie weut after the wrong
deer.

Aid. McBride'ý- Lateat.-AId. Sam Mc-
Bride, the taikative member of Toronto's
City Couincil, was vigorously dienounîicng
the granting of li-
censes ta Citinese
laundnies at the ls
session of that body

Ideas flow s0 fast
into the Mcflride
brain thnt the Me
Bride tanguie some-
times trips, and this
time the aldermanA
pietured the. Chines.
as being a menace ta
the healtb of the.
community.

"They are," h. de-
clared, "addicted to
tuberculosis.y

uWhat's that,
Sam?"1 asked a iI
low-mesnber. "A dis-
case or a habit?»

st o
Signa of the. Times.
If yau bear a sweet

girl, wearing a whit
Veil, Say soitly,"
do,» it la a sign' tlie
Ananias Club lias
gained another mem
ber.

Sa jolly-
apI wlio
>au-nds, it
i intimate

A Nervy Veteran.-There can no
longer b. any doubt of the courage of
the men who fought in the Civil War.

Samuel J. Killow, a Confederate army
veteran, bas just married bis tenth wife.

Unkind Klndness.-Where ignorance is
bs, 1someone.la sure to try to "put yen
wise, la b sow a business man starts the
telling of an experience lie bad one day
lat week.

FiS Story goes on as foliows:
1 was Sitting in the office *hen-

camne in. Now, - I have aiways re-
garded as a decent sort, but this time
lie did mne deep wrong.

"Those matches you are using," lie
said, "are not nearly as good as the kind
1 use. Yours are too thin and aften
when you strike them they break and
the lighted. head flies where it miglit
start a f[re.»

"I don't remember ever baving had
that experience," I said. But -
wasn't gone haif an hour when one of
the matches acted exactly as lie said.
And on the Street a while later niy Iast
Platch broke off so close to tire head

Editor-"Did you get thia idea out of
ArtLst (eagenly>-"Yes, sir."
Editor-"Do yen feel any botter?"1

friends cal Ilmn

wd i il fr-~ f ,j..

that I lad ta pastpane smoking till I
cauid borrow a liglit.

Now, I suppose l'Ir have ta look up
-' let hlm gloat lu I-tald-you-so fash-
ion, and let inn tell me which brand ai
matches lie uses.

taken by the.ifvur and had-to submi~tt»
a, burlesqueo of being mobbed.

Se realistice was the dash ta seize the-
umpire that one spectator>pleaded witb
the supposediy angered fans to not hurt
the officiai.

"Hie -was doing ail rigbt," said the
pleader, and lie naturally feit a little
silly on realizing how lie had been
fooled.

The Answer.-"Wby is an automobile
like a child 1"

IlBecause it rune about so mucli 1
"No-lt needs something new every

other day.»

The Sure Harvest.
p OTATOES may suifer from awful

bliglit
And yield but a sickiy crop;

And tender flowers, set out too soon,
By frost may be made to drop.

The yield of wheat may disappoint,
And tomatoes by rot be strucli;

The bugs may make it look as if vines
Are playing in horrible iuck.

The neigbbour's cbickens may scratcb up
Syour seeds,

And peacb trees, it seems, may freeze;
But there's never a failure of one spring

crop-
Trhe hon'rary LL.D.'s.

Heavy Consumer. - "Oheaper than
ready-mades," said a man who was makt-
ing his own cigarettes.

"The. rate you smoke theni," saîd a
friend, "you ouglit to buy by car-lot."

An Actor's Bad Gues.-Sne of these
days Sprue legisiative body wiRlls
a law to prevent actors giving in-

____________ terviews to newspa-'
Nï ~pers. '

Few classes *of
"men more regularly
look fooliali in print
than actors, and some-
times it is due to the

IMM good sense of tbe in-
terviewers that tbey
do not seemn more se.

A case in point
happenred in Toronto

Thinking ta make a
hit Iocally, the actor
remarked, "About this
Dr. Beattie Ncsbitt,

- do yon know I don't
think you Canadiane
wiIl be able ta get
hM back acrosà the
lins. You know you
Canucks turned down
reciprocity very bard,
and the Yankees are
apt to hold Nesbitt
aver there just ta get
back at you."

Nesbitt was back a
by T. M. Grover. couple of days aiter,

a ud bis capture and
extradition were entirely due ta the good
offices of the Chicago police and the
United States authorities.

ot 11
Cancerning Plumbers.-In a big office

building lu Toronto last Sunday a leak
lu a water pipe was discovered, and, as
two floors were being floaded, there was
a burry-up caîl for the office beada and
a plumber.

Going about the building, an office
man, bare-beaded, was asked by another
office mnan, "Are yau a plumber ?"

"Plumbera look more prosperous than
I do," was the answer.

A little later, the man who had bleen,ý
mistaken for a plumber told cai thi.
incident and aima oi having been mis-
taken for a certain Toronto man wlio la
knowu ta be well-off.

"WelI,» muid one of those who heard
the taies of mistaken identity, "in eitiier
case you wouid have been in the. mil-
lionaire Ô1..ss.'

Score a Hit.-I a re,nf oranaadim

Pp REGISTERED

The fin est fabric ever
loomed, in the hands of
unskilled designers or
indifferent craftsmen,
will make a shapeless
suit. While the same
materials manipulated
by a maister of the craf t
will produce a garment
that closely approaches
perf ection.
We carry the largest
and niost exclusive line
of suitings in Canada.

PRICES RANGE FROM
$22.50 to $45.00

Write to. us for samplesand self-
measuremoet form.

LIMITE

13 King st. W.
Toro>nto, ont

-.1 Wear

Thse

fln if ..- -J. - ý

aPhoto. 3 burton loopufaiter
1at bacl. 4 b.tto. kozdaste
adi. Gen.uie have "KING CC
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The Language of.Basebail

[Being a giossary of terms, peculiar to
the great game of basebal-ail of
them understood by the faithful
fans; somes of thema comprehiended
but dimly by the man who, sees an
occasional game; and noue of tbem in
tihe least intelligible to that smal
number o! negligible human crea-
tures who have neyer known the
fierce exultation that sweeps over the
soul when the home teaxu wins in
the ninth with two men ont.]

,s& MP"--Capin navy bine who,

sassy players. An expert dodger of pop
bottles.

"Play ba1li"-The declaration o! war.

"Bonehead"ý-Player who commits a
sin either of omission or commission on
the field. If hie doesn't know lie is
one the fans tell hlm.

"Inside bail"-The use of brains and
brawn ln conjunction.

"Error"-Failure to malte a play per-
fectly, sometimes described as muff,
bobble, fumble and foozie.

tïFanned"ý-Player's failure ta ht the
bail in three chances.

"Strike"-Wben pitcher delivers bal
over the plate and between batter's
knees and shouider. Players and umi-
pires oftcn dîffer as to what consti-
tutes a strike.

"Stealing a base"-Base runner starts
with pitcher's wind-up and beats catch-
ers throw ta baseman. Sometimes
cailed "pilfering (or purloining) a
sack."

'qLeading off"-Base runner leaves
base a f ew yards in order ta get start
for advance ta another base. Occasion-
ally he's cauglit napping.

'"Tipping signals"-Crime of which
caci team accuses the otber. Mastly
talk lu the sparting pages.

"Stealing liome"-Base minuer cavera
tbe 90 feet betweeu third base and
home plate b.! are pitcher can throw
to catcher in order ta nali runmer. Not
a frequeut feat.

"Double steai"-Two base runnerg by
signal start ta, steal a base at saine
time.

"Single"ý-A saf e bit on whioli the
runner canuot sa!ely pass firet base.

"Double"-Hit ou which rumier makes
two bases.

"Tri ple"-Smash gaad for tire. sacka.

"Hlome run"-A long bit for the cir -
cuit-the ambition of every player
when lie cames ta bat witi the bases
fuil Called "humer," "ceircuit drive,"
"fence buater," and ather endearing
terras.

"Line drlve"-A long, low, fast bit,
generally just over the infiebiers' heads.

"Sacrifice fly"-Long lly to outfleld,

known as heaver, twirler, mound artist
and pellet pusher.

"Spitball"-Pitcher pute saliva on
bail to tlirow this curve, and resuit le
that batter generally bits pop fiy.

"'Inshoot"-Pitched bail that curves in
toward batter when nearing the plate.

"ýOutshoot"-Pitched bail that curves
outward.

"Floater"-Pitched bail that le thrown
with motion suggesting speed, but which
"1floats", siowiy to the batter. lard to
bit.

"Drop"-Pitched bail that takes de-
cided drop approaching the plate.
Sometimes called "fadeaway."

"Hlop"ý-Pitched bail that has a sliglit
jump upward as it nears the batter.
Few can control it.

"'Outguessiflg the batter"-What the
pitcher is aiways trying to do-to give
the batter the unexpected kind of ball.

"Change of pace"-Pitcher's trick of
changing quickly from slow to speedy
deiivery, and vice versa.

"Mîxing, them up"-Skilful pitcher
varies bis style, using ail bis assort-
ruent o! curves and shoots and floaters.

"Waik"-Four balls given to batter,
entities him to walk to first base.,
Calied also pass, stroli, parade, free
trtansportatian, etc.

"Forced run"-When bases are full if
pitcher p:asses batter, mani on third is
entitled ta score. Then >pitcher le
"4yanked. out" in ma.jority of cases.

"ljugging the sacks"-Base runners
a! raid to, take lead off bases -when
catcher has sure and strong tlirowing
arm.<

Ç&Slugger"-Batter who bits bard and
generally for extra bases.

"lKeystone sack"-Seond basé; haif-
way home.

"Dangerous cre"-Third base, ýtheý
.nearest home.

"Foui tip"-The cause of the catcher
baviiùg faise teetli before lie took to
wearing a mask.

"lold-out"-PlayeI' wlio vants more'
nxoney and refuses ta sig2l contract umtil
bie is strapped and bas to.

"Ki the umnpire"-TliS cry of the
crowd wlien the homne team loses.

"Box score"-Â mysteriaus nuass of
figures and letters, studied and coin-
mitted to memory by rabid fans. Also
cursed hy the compositoi'5.

«%Cocing"-Vaudevii1e entertainment
thrown i by some players and man-
agers ta plea.se fans.

IlWarming up"-Pitchers practise be-
fore the ganle so they can start wlth
supplo muscles axid good speed.

«Runs"-Tlhe counters that win cham-
pionships.

"Jinx"--loodoo, liard luck. Bal
playei's are very suaperstitious.

"Scratch hit"-Tlie nearest thing to
an out. Generally cornes in the ninth
inning of an otherwise no-ht game.

W. F. W.

comic
Songs

Sentimental
Ballads

Band
Selections

Grand
Opera

Instrumental

Sacred
Songs

An

-Edison Phonograph
is as newý as the latest

musical, co med'-'-- bit

or as old as the
beautiful ballads of
long ago ; asc cheer-
ing as a lively 'band
or as rnspirnng as a
grand opera aria.
Whatever1 your
mood or your pke-
ference in music,
there are Edison
Records to satisfy
it---Records made
by artists who are
among the best that
the field of opera,
concert and- musical

NEW EDI«ON RECO1RDS'FOR JUNE
.ON SALE MÂT 25tb.

The oniy wo.y te et ail the euJoyment pos-
Bible out of 'your idison Phonograph la to
keep It supplied wlth nev Records. Look
over tht. list; check the ones that appeai to
yon aud ask your dealer te lot yen hear thora.

AMBEROL CONCERT RECORDS.
28017 Ben BoIt ... Eleonora de Cisneros
2801,8 Molto Lento-Qusrtet, ýOp. 17,

No. 2 .. ..... The Hoffmanun Quartet
,28019 My Drearna......... Thomas Chalmers

AMBEEOL RECORDS.
101.6Buffalo Bili'. Fareweill Msrch

New York Milhtary Band
1018 TUe.Chambernsid...Ironie Frankinu
1017 Texas Tomnmy Swiun

10 18 Da You Reinember the Last Wats 1
Irving GJillette

1019 Sested Arnund aneOu Stovfe.Murry K. ll
1020 The Daries' Ragimen BaHl

- Collins sud HarIan
1021 "Se Se" Polka-Xylophone Duet

Charles Dasba and William Dore
10 22, SaT "Au Revoir," But Not

'Good-bye".Will aOklnd arnd Chorus
102 Tbey Gotta Quit Kickin' My 1Ysvg

Aroon'. .Byron G. Harlan and Corus
1024 3hniny TigrSlirGle&*g
1025 Pucker UTp Your Llps, Mise

Lindy...........Caînubeil sud Gillat.
1026 Boston Cominsndery Match

Edison Concert Band
1027 Golden Uer . .JMetropolitan Quartet
1028g Bring Baeck My Lensi te Me-'-l[e Came

Yrom Milwaukee".'. . Mannie Burkbat
1029 1 Long to Ses the Girl 1 Lot Behlnd,

Man uel Romain
1030 Everybody's Doing Tt Now

Premier Quartêt
1031 A Wolaud Sprenade

Edison Concert Band (Reed ouly)
1032 Gypsy Love Sang-' 'Th, vortuns Teiler"

Frank Croxiaxi sud Mixed Chenus
1033 Never the Maiden Drosued- Bnio

"Mignon" . . .- Charles W. Hrio
1034 Leong. Long Ago-wlth Variations

<Plute Solo) ........ ulius Spindier
10()35 (s) Recompeilse (b) Roses in June

Reced Miller
1026 Preama et Gnil"eý. Edison Mixed Quartet
1037 Thi. Aneer.-qlSeeetien

Victor Horb.nt aud Hi8I OrchesRtra
1 01S A Song of Lovo. . 'heýrles R. Hangrcaves
1039 Carmens-Vocal Walt

Frank Groxten QuarteS
STANDARD RECORDS.

10556 Our Band Maneh. N. York Militar'y Band
10557 Absent ............ Fizabeth Specer
10558 0-ed n'pgt.Mr. Vion CaniobellkGillette
10559 Tý-- ('cita Quit Kickin' My »avwg

A r.,'..........Byron r- Hantes
10560 R P'-" Voln ... Premier Quartet

Fdison Týbonrgnsp1,, $16.50 te 2'40 00.

Stsndard Record,-
40C.

Amberol R e conrd S Éý aý4
<ivice ss iong), 65c.

Amberol Concet 0 IO Lak.Àidee.,
Rieords, $1.00.

llrard Opera Re- rnge, N.J.
'rd,85c te $2.50, U.. .

>LEASE MENTION *'Tz!E CARN tDl XN COL,~.
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$Safety ô-f
IIn'vesimenLs

No ýnVeszo,- sould be isn-
jiuenced'by laig-edividens
w/zen eecurity je inot abso-
lie.

Municipal Debentuwes
represent absplute secur- 1
lty, asthey are le4gally
restricted ln amount, and
are seeureci by taxable
property, representls4g
from five te ten tim'p. the
amoast of the loaii.
The lnterest retirn
froua Municipal Desbei.
tare. ls f roma 4%/ te 120
whlch la considlereil 4go.
and no equally safe ln.<
vestuacut eau~ be found
Whlch pays more.

Let us send you our descrip-
tive flt of investmeit s, pay-
Irng 4% to 51,,%. A request
w'li bring ftby mail.

Wood, G.undy
&Co#

London,~ Ena., Toronto, Cm
Gonerîl View oft he Spaniali River Puip and Paper Company's Pl1ajit. Th Coecrote

Chimney Is About 250) Feet High.

Jogs is two mpiles and. tl!at it wil-b masny years before such a hatil is made
sxtcessary. The various parts of the plant were mtteh praised by memnbers
of the party possessing te*chniçc. Jcnowledge of the machinery and its
operation.,

During the fail and winter montkis, the conspany operates logging camps
opn its cocsion, wiere the legs are cut int 16-foot lengths anid hauled to
the hanks of the lakes and streams, tributary te the Spanish River. In the
springwen the ioe breaks, the legs are roll4 ineo the water and are drivendewn tothe booming ground at the milI. The legs are thten conveyed by an
inclined leg haul to the sawnill, where there are eight circular saws se
arranged that the 16-foot logs in passing over the saw table are eut int
two-foot blocks. 'The blocs drop into a £enveyor, which runs over a trestle,
60 feet high and 600u feet long, un<5er which the winter~s supply of wood i8
stored. A cross conveyor rnsa froru thie end of the trealle te carr~y the wood
int the karker room, where the r912kh 1iiot and bark are niechanically
remyd Th arg ood is conveyè4 to the grinder room by a gravity

sldwhich eippties into a water tank, extending areund three sides of the
gidr rpoom. Thie wood is placed in the grin4ers, which are directly con-

nected te waterwheels, and greund mbt pulp. This pulp is reduced ir con-
sistency by the admittance of water and is pumped up mbt centrifjugal screexns,
which retain ail the splinters and cearse matter.

The pulp required for the paper mlis pupdhip tohis milin a liquid
state, andi the'balance is run over "wet machin~es" which cellect ail the fibres

1 7MONLEY AND £

MAGNATL35'Z
Seeing a Pulp and Paper Plant.SOME idea of Northern Ontario's pulp possibil-itie-s was gained on Wed-

nesday of last week by many shareholders of the Spanish River Pulp
and Paper Ce. and a number of brokers.- The party--over two hundred

in number-were chiefly from Toronto and Mentreal, and in perfectweather
they inspected the company's plant at Espanola. Also they looked about the
hlte, hiI1-sheltered settienient'near the plant-35 cottages, 14 frame boeuses,
30 pie4erate-sized brick bouses, four larger brick lieuses, a surprisingly goed
hote! of 58. roons and twe churches and iether bt4k14ings.

Starting at the building where a continl4eou precession of logs is cut into
short lengths prçparatery to being transformed into pulp, the party learned
that in the coinpany's concession of 6,000 square mi~les the longest haul 'for

I od for
Ou r May List

A cp

Finih.

n truckq witb

Stucly
Invea -ment Opportunitie.i
Form the habit of kee]

ing youirse1f informed c
the Standing of secuitiE
and, the enterprises bac
of them.

Then when the time com(
for investing, y 1ou will ha,
formed your judgment ae t
such securities as seemprofi
ising to you. Let your ir
vestment bouse criticali
examine your selections-

eliinaingsuch securitit
as from their 1knowledgc
would be -Poor investments, indica
ing the best of your choice ar
perhaps sijggesting others that tht
know te be good, thus combini
your judgment and their knowledgi
<Thit you mnay sostudy seciixitieý

arrange te be put on the mailing 1ii
of a reliable, successfil and progre!
oive fiwestmnelt house.

Our Security R~eports
are'sent from time to time, as is-,
sued, to eur clients and te those
who, as possible investors, wi
to keep~ informed on scuiies
dealt 'in on ail markets. May we,

wilobligate you te nothing and
will be ofxxicleubted value to you.

F'. H~. Deacop & Co.
Mggp4.rs Toronto Stock Exchanhe

Investments
97 Bayr St Terontq, ÇBna

PELLATT

PELLAIT
Toronto

Exchange

401 Traders Bank uMj(
TORONO

BONDS AN'D STOCKS
aise COBALT STOCKS

rire conn.d.a. wkth W. H.
& CO,., Members N, w York

7 1'

I
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toils and it is carried on felts to moere rolls, from whic± it passes over forty
cylindricaI dryers.

By the time the paper reaches thé last dryers, it is thoroughly'dry and it
i. then run through heavy calenders te give it a finish, after which it runs on
t. a wipder.

The paper machines will produce 100 tons of paper per day.

On and Off the Exchange.IMPORTANT meetings of two of the moôre substantial of the P.orcupine
cempanies were held during the week. The additions te the board of
the Jupiter Company were of such a character as te indicate a willing-

ness upon the part of preminent men te associate themselves with Porcupine
enterprises. The report of Consulting Engineer Brigstocke upon the Jupiter,
while very conservative in tone, was broadly optimistic, although it probabiy
did net satisfy those who were looking for news which would produce a
rapid mnarket movement at once.

It wduld be difficuit te cenceive of anything, in fact, that weuld cause
excitement in the Porcupine market just new. Public confidence has been
se abused by the premoter that it will be long before those in charge of
1he market wili be able te attract interest te it again. There is nothing te
be gained by forcing the situation. What the Porcupine stocks require is
à long peried of rest and net the tonics which the premoters are continually
îDrescribing. Meantime, as frequently happens, actuai mining conditiens are
Lmproving as market values are depreciating. Developments on the Hol-
~inger, Demne, Jupiter and Plenarum have ail been exceptienally faveurable.
Phe wild-cats are net getting any worse; in fact their condition is impreving,
is ne more meney îe being wasted upon thern.

5ilver '<Cornes Rach."
mF E nst interesting feature of the mining situation at present is the

reia f interest in silver. With pricesrlulîng at over sixty-eue centsEor an ounice of the White mhetal,' preperties that were discarded în Cobalt
vhen silver sold at ferty cents are being reopened. The shipping mines are
)aying more attention te getting eut ore than the developmnents of their
iroperties se that they wiIl ebtain aIl the advantage of the high prices. The
Ljbaudoned prospects of Gowganda ani EIk Lake are ceming',back te- life,
inxd at least. ten properties iu Gowgàanda are being actively worked. Time
ias demonstrated the expensiveness of gold as compared with silver mining
à this country. Most of the silver mines have paid from the start, whereas
iýfty pet cent. of the dlaims abandened in Porcupine were failures because

,finsuffici eut capital.

*uoyant Coàpper Shareç.M
SANAD IAN holders of -Granby mninng stock are to be congratulated upion
Sthe prebabillty of their patience being rewarded in the near future.

Che decisien of the Granby directors te proteed with the construction of
lie smelter at its Hidden Creek property witheut resorting te new financingI
iould be very satisfactery te holders, for it ineans that Grauby should be

Lble to produce 50,000,000 pounds of copper per~ annum befere the ,close ýof-
913, with a capital of but 150,000 shares. earnings, new at the rate of
100,000 per menth, accrue fast.
It i8 estimated by the management that the Granby can preduce its Hidden

'reek ce ppet for eight cents pet pound, se !it is figured it can produce
0,000,00pounds per anriumi at a5 total cost of net more than 'nine cents
er pound laid down« i New York, which weuld permit. o~f earnings'ef $20
èr share on fifteen cent copper, adadditional estiaings of $3.33 per share
or every eue cent advance i the ~prce of copper.
SThe presence of Granby stock ini Canadian strotsg boxes la a relic of the
IBritish Columbia boom, Granby being one of the few investuserts te survive.

offering $24,O 7 pet cent, cumula-
,ith 25 per cent, bonus in common
Dompapy. On the directorate are
T. Herbert Lennox, M.L.A.; T. B.
;and T. H. Brunten, police magis-

is taken ever the business formerly
1,000 in cemmen stock. The assets
[as bies engaged for the past seven
Id tire setters and power hammers,

securitv and

J. W. FLAVRLLE. President.,
W. B. RUNDLB, Gener1.aknager.

472
guaranitees thie

}Viée-President.
/ 1 4t 4 ~ ~re advatitage to secure absoluteSsfety, with 41/2 per cent. interest, onQsums as smali as $500. This CJompany

0/ 'accepts such sums for investment, and
safeiy oýf principal and interest. -

TORONTO
Montreal WinnÎpeg' EBdmôntonh - askaton Regina

Spanish River PuIp and Paper Mills, tinîted
65%, Ffrst Mfortgage Sinking Vund Bonds

Prie 8'to Yield 61%

The assets securing the Bonds are conserv'atively estimated at
about six turnes the Bond issue.

During ita first year of operation this Com1npany showed profits
of $309,263.19 frein the wood and pulp mili operations alone, againat
which there was only $106,627.54 in bond interest and, other charges,
leaving net profits fori the year of $2Off35.65.

Tbe earnings of the Paper Mill, now in operation, for the ensu-
ing year should be well over $400,000.

Special Information on reque si.

Dominion Bond Conmpany
LIMITED

TORONTO XQNTREAL OTTAWA LONDON, ING.

CA

THECANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15O,0000 Rerene Fund, $12,500,00O

SIR EDMUND WÂLKER, C.V.O., LLD., D.C.L,.. PrSldent.
ALEXANDER LAIRD............ j........ General Manager.
JOHN ÂIRD ........... ........ Assistant General Manager.

This Bank having branches in ail the important cities and towns in Can-
ada, as weli as in the United States, England and Mexico, is enabled to
place at the disposai of its dustomers unaurpassed' facilities for the trans-
action of every legitimate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
Ail the branches of Ithis Bank are equipped. to, issue on application

draf ts on the principal cities and towns Iu thé ýworld, payable iu the cur-
rency of the country on wbich tbhey are, drawn (that in drafts drawn on
points in France are made payable in frances, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money to different
countries.
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bo1~1îNIoN SECURITIES
~O~PORATION LIMITE~

QUARTJERLY
BOND LIT

A bookldt giving complète part i.culars of our
current offerings:

GO VERNMENT
To 1 ied 8.90%

BONDS

MUNICIPAL DJZBENTURES
To yield 4% Io 5YX2%

RA'ILROAD BONDýS
To Yieid 44% te5%

PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS
Tàeield 484% to 5-%

PROVE N INDUS TRIAL

BONDS
To Vield 5 2 %lto 6%

At copij sent ont requeat.

DOMINION SECtTRITIIS
CO3MPOMATION LaImiTEL D

ESTABLISII! 1901
MEAD OFFICE .26 KING ST EAST TORONTO.
MONTREAL L.ONDON, E C ENG.

gj-1 deal 4Îf money tWoughout±'tlIè
witetr, and, these fundw, are being ,re-
leased at a time when l>ankers are be-
ginning to tbink o! the iequirements 6f'
the grain bouses when the crop of 1912
begins to tsnove W: few nioënthàe henc&ý
That'there will be an easier period in
between the two crops is indicated hy a
decrease in April in the note circulatiou
of the banks. This is only temporary,
however, and should the crop fulfil
present expectations as to a larger and
earlier harvest than last year there will
be a more severe strain upon the cir-
culating medium than we have ever ex-
perienced. It is to be hoped that Par-
liament'will extend the operations of
the emergency circulation regulation by
a month at each end. This would re-
lieve the pressure, but excellent as the
emergency circulation regulation is,
soute more comprehiensive measure mus t
be provided if the banking capital of
the country is to be adequate to its re-
quiremerits. %%

More Banking Capital.
T EIxnperial Bank is following the

TH larger institutions in increasing its
capital to provide for the business of-
fering it. The bank which, as previ-
ously stated, earned sixteen and one-
haîf per cent. in its last fiscal yaa
the end of that period had brougtU
paid-up capital up to $6,000,000, leav-
ing a margin of $4,M0,000 to issue ýbe
fore it reached its authorized capital.

Amsterdam. a 'Buyer Here.

ýFOREIGN buyng of Dominion Steel

of a bounty on the produict. The comn-
mon stock in the corporation, which be-
gant itsexistence as the water in the
enterprise, but which, through the re-
inveàtment -of earnings has becomne of
value, appealed to the Old Country peo-
pie who took the. issue of $7,000,000 of
preferred stock with such enthusiasmn
not long ago. -It will be a good, thing
for this country to have almost as broad
a market for -Dominion Steel as exista
for Canadian Pacific, especially as the
steel industry is apparenýtly to continue
to benefit by good management.

Immigration frein the 'U. S.
ANexamination o! the figures o! the -

Immigration Department for the
past seven years reveas seime interest-
ing information. The most striking
feature is the immigration £rom the
United States, and the fact that these
immigrants conte fromt almost every
State in the Union. It may surprise
mnany people to notice the number that
conte from the States of Washington and
Oregon. The Massachusetts figures are
largely those o! French-Canadians re-
turning to this country. Prom -Cali-
foruma to Boston--every Slzte lu the
Union took up homesteada.

The details are as follows:
1--North Dakota.......... 78,786
2-Minuesota....... .. 66,735
.3-State of Washington ... 50,717
4-Michigan.. ... .......... 24,904
5-owa............. ..... 21,757
6-Massachusetts..........21,48
7-111inois....... .......... 20,188
8-New York State....... 19,777
9-Wisconsin...... ... ..... 15,805
10-Montaun...............1 5,515
11-South Dakota ........... 11,735,
12-Idaho........... 8,365
13-Nebraska .. .... ý.......7,967
14-Oregon..................7,656
15-Ohio.................. ,372
16-Peunsylvania............6 ,301
17-Kansas........ ....... 5,826
18-California..............5,276

Calendar year, 1911-
131,340 United States.

MORTRIULI
AIID

qUEIEC
TO

LIVERPOO L

LÂURENTIO May 25;
22: JUIY 20.

*CANAD~A j'une 1; 29. 3u3
MEGANTIC lune 8, Xu

Âug. 3.
*TBUTONflC lune 15.

13. Aug. 10.

Rales from: Firat, go
Second, 853.75- *One
Cabin, "The Best fer
toast," $50.00 andi V
Third Olas, 01sed E
Ouly, at Low Bâtes.

Lnç. t EatTornto. Ont,

I -Cawthr Mulock & Ci
î Malbars Of '

Termite Stock Exchange

]Brokers
And

12 KING STREET E

-ÇAWLOCK, TORONT(

Muumber Montreal Stock Exchange

83 Notre Dame St., Mentrei

Carefully edited studies of
leading Canadian secunties
mAied on application. Facts
and figures compiled by
experts.

,Paris Offioe-

,eeur for
per cent. pet
C&pital mad Si
Totil Asist,

Ld.-"You must ti
physician, "and,
;s. Play golf."

ffer.-"What did
310u asked for

Triple and Twin-screw B.M.S

'L AURE NT IC"
"'ME G AN TIC''

Finest and Mont Up-to-date Steamers Y
Canada. Accommodation Includes LGU~
Laies' Booms, Smoking B~ooms, ElevW

String Orchestra Oszried.

ITHE STA

MW J&JRM

e dm MR àoil
kà%mgl
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Pl1EOPLE AND PLACtS.ý
Historical Society'sý Programme.

R AT the thirteenth annual meetingTof the Ontario Historical Society,
which is.te b. held in Napanee on June
5, 6 and 7, will be a fitting start for the
ceremonials in connection with the cen-
tennial celebration of the War of 1812
is the belief of the officers of that or-
ganization.

The delegates wiili b. welcomed by
Mayor W. T. Waller, and tlie papers to
be given includle the following:

"Local Historical Topics"ý-Walter S.
Herrington, Napanee.

"Sir John A. Macdonald as a Lawyer"
-John A. Macdonell, Alexandria, Ont.*"An Episode of the American Fur
Trade"-Reuben Gold Thwaites, Madi-
son, Wis.

"The Need of a Nom. for th. Ontario
Historical'Society"ý-Olarence M. Warner,
Napanee.

"Kingston's Share in the War of 1812"'
~George R. Dolan, Kingston.

"Review of the Events of th. War of
18l12"-J. Castell Hopkins, Toronto.

"The Resuits of the War of 1812"-
James H. Coyne, St. Thomas.

"The Effect of the War of 1812 on

the Settienent o)f the Canadian West"
-Lawrence J. Burpe., Ottawa.

A Short Ristorical Talk, by Sir Ed-
mund Walkr, Toronto.

"lThe Economie, Effeet of the War of
1812 on Upper Oanada"-Adam Shortt,
Ottawa..,

"Collections of Historical Material Re-
lating to the War of 1812"-Frank H.
Severance, Buffalo, N.Y.

The programme includes also a gar-
,i.. ,-.rv at the residence of Mr. Walter

Hotel for

VAC

bers of Bethel Methodist Church that
they would ereet a building in one day,
the church to be known as El Bethel.
There were those who doubted, but when
more than two hundred workmen, well
organized, gathered at the scene it bie-
came apparent that tiie undertaking
might bie accomplished.

It is estimated that 5,000 persons
visited the building during the day. Mo-
tion picture machines played upon the
building at every stage of its erection.
At night the building stood completed,
painted, papered, and furnîslied through-
out.

The other item told of arrangements
made te replace the $20,000 tabernacle
of the Latter Day Saints recently de-
stroyed by fire at Magrath.

Ail the faithful will give toward a
fund ail the eggs laid by their hiens on
the Sabbath. It i. expected thalt suffi-
cient money will bie realized by harvest
time to rebuild the structure.

Big Exhibition'à Prize List.
prie lstof heCanadian Na-

T'Eionl Ehibtio, TronoAugust
24 to September 9, shows the usuel. lib-

erai prizes in ai departmoents of live
stock, agriculture and home work,
amounting to a total of $55,000. It is
also evident that the list has been care-
f uUy revised to have it in keeping with
up-to-date conditions.

A few of the innovations are provi-
sion for competition in breeding horses
for strings of ftve horses; a number o!
sections added to provide for the newer
breeds of poultry; $100 in prizes for
onions, tomatoes snd celery in -baskets.
The last nsmed is a Government sugges-
tion meant to encourage expert of.,these
commodities.

On the whole, the list shows a distinct
advance on its predecessors, and, as the
attractions will include a review of ca-
dets from all the overseas dominions of
the Empire, the Scots Guards B3and and
a brilliant historical spectacle, the Siege
of Delhi, it is safe te predict another
record year for the Canadian National.

Pleasure Commercial

Cars Motors

"The Car With The Good Disposition"

Five Facts About the Inv incible Schacht
Ç Bilt in Canada, by Canadians, for Canadians,

with Canadian money.
Ç Not a car of mushrooin growth, but developed

carefully and honestly for eleven years by men
who know.

qThe least expensive and best car, part by part,
in its class sold in Canada to-day.

qPower efficiency higlier than the rated horse-
power.

qUnequaled range of speed, 5-50 miles per hour
on high gear.

Model J. M.. 50 H. P.

q Mater cast en bloc, 4 1-2 inch bore, 5 inch stroke. 50 H-.P. Self-starter. 9 Presto.
q Ignition, Mea Magneto. Dual, the inasi efficient and compact system in the wodd.
q Lefthlandsieer, right hand cont roi. gloingquickeroicw of road, allowtng USCbath front doors.
q Connecticut Shock Absorbera, front and rear.
q Warner Aulo-Meier, the aristocrat of speed indicators.
q Foul Floating rear axies.
q Top and Windshield.
ÇqP*e Fullu equipped, $2,550. Roadsier $2,300

The Schacht Motor Car Co., of Canada, Limited
BUILDERS 0F

Pleature Cars and Commercial Motors
Head Offie and Weyks---HAMIL TON, ONTARIO L20

Toronto Showrooms, Garage and Service Depot, 112-116 Richmond Street West.

* Hot Water m* any Quantity
::And aT any T ime :

1 If you oen afford 'any water Heater-
we cari show you that you cari afford

T THE "RUUIY' aWae

A visit teoaur show-rooms wlU prove just why yen CANIT
efford te instail an ORDINÂRY 'w&Ws-hea4er. Wben yen
s.. tbe Ruud-you'll acqulre new Ideas o! unimitedl hot
water convenience. The. Ron sves time-it in ever ready
at the turn of a tap--night or day. The. Ruuul has no
limit ti ons-furnishemas quart of -hot waoter or an tTNLIM-
ITED QUAXTITV, heated stesming hot AS IT PLOWS.
hot water tep lin Tour bathroam, kitcheai and laundry.

- And Yeu don't have ta go near it; it rune ils.!!. Investi-- gata to-âay.

The Consumnera' Gan Company
12-14 MAdeaid. Street West. - - Te.ehne Main 1933.

The mnat that seeks Quality gets

WHITE LAB-&RLEL ALE
;individual excelence of flavor às unapproachable-

,en imported ales don't have such a pleauing flairer.
Try it. Tiry it. Try it.

Browed and bottl.d only by

DMINON REWERY CMANY, Limited, Toronto
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Offering $24,000. 0O

75> Cumuelative Preference' Treaaury'Sharea

With 25%>o Bonus in Co mm on Stock

The House CoId Tire" Setter Company
Limited

Inc'orporated Under the Ontario Companies Act

CAPITALIZATION

7%0 Cumiative Prefereuce Stock (Treasury) $40,000
Commuon Stock. .. .. .. ....... 60,000

Par Value of Shares, $100 each

fuued.
$24,000
60,00q

DIRECTORS
JULIUS F. HOUSE, ESQ., MIanufacturer, Toronto, Piresient

T. HERBERT LENNOX, ESQ., K.C., M.LA.
T. B. CHALK, Eaq., Carrnage Manufacturer, Prt Hope

T. IL 1BRUNrQON, Police Magistrate for the Côiuty of York,
Toronto

Transfer Agents and Registrars, Imupérial Trusts Company,
Toronto

AUDITORS:
Edwàrds, Morgan & Company

baggage carand bourad hlm with ropes,
firmly convinced that hie wâs a spy.
1The leader of the bandits ordered the

clergyman shot, and the members of
the Party had their rifles aimed when
the intended victimt thought of a pian.

"J3efore you shoot me 1 want you to
give me a chance," hie sgîd in Spanish,
with which, language bie is quite familiar.
"To prove to you that I amn fot a spy,
and that I am what I say- I am, you
pick out any sermon in that lbundle,
give me the text and I will preach the
sermon to you."

The bandits brought out his sermons
and gave hlm a text, and hie preached
four or five pages of the sermon ta, thein
in Spanish. The feader saw tint hie
was what hie represented himself to, be,
and released him.

Lady Police.

T 0  hav: lady police officers patroling
decision arrived at recently by that
city's ]3oard of Police Commissioners,
which authorized Ohief Ohamiberlin to
appoint two suitable members of the
fair sex to work in conjunction with the
police force in maintalning law and
order in the elty.
>It was explained by the Police Comn-
missioners that the duties of the lady
offiîcers would b.e to keep a watchful eye
on the moveients of reealcitrant girls
who were likely ta fail into the clutches
of the law. Men will not bave a chance
ta b. arrested by the lady constables,
but it le possible that the male members
of the force will b.e lnformed of may
things that may have escaped their
Inotice.

A Record Ice Earvest.
T OIONTO eompanies iiarvested this

in that city, an hve20,000 tons stored,
valuei at nearly 82,00.

Abouit teui per cent. ad2vance lin prires
is to boe made, the flrt inerease lin eight
years. The. reason givera for the advane
is tint prices of plant eqttlpment are
ranchilncreased. To offset this advance
ln pruces, the. Ice barvete& this year is
tic. purest anid clearst of a decade.

Events of the Weekt

PANIDORA
that's the namne

of the range you
wiIi finally buy-
why experiment wvith
inferigr ranges when
the. Pandora is guar-
anteed ta gîve etter
satisfaction. 105

S ig'rnif icant iAdvances
À few striking compariu.u. made

by Mr. L. P. Clusent, Ki.c.,
Preiidont of fLe

Mutuel Lifo
OF~ CANADA

Company held Febuylut

IM6 19;11 I.lu«um

Iii recommendin, t e purchas. of these Preference Shares ta the. con-
s3ervative investor, w\e draw attention ta the followlng:

(1) Preferene. Sixares are preferexitial both as to assets aad cumula-
tive dividend at the rate of 7%-1 per anrnun, and share with the Common
Stock up ta 10% per annum.

(2) The. fist dlvidend on the Preference Stockc wil1l be paid onNo
vember let for the half-year endin Octobter 3lst. Thereafter ail dlvi
dends will be paid half-yearly, on May lst and November it.

(3) T'he Company bias taken over al] the assets, good-will, patents
and busineue formnerly owned by Mr. J. F. flause, by the issue to hlm of
$54,O00 in commeil stock of the company.

(4> The. assets, conaprislng real estate, factury, plant anid stock on
hand, amaount to $57,000, flot including good-will or 'valuable patents
owned by the. Companiy. The. Ireference Stock now being offered
amnounts to less than 43q, af thc physical assets.

en x2azed for the. seven ves.rs lin

try, ana is malking a tour of the cities
Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton and To-
ronto. Mr. Coote le secretary ln Eng-
Iand- of the National Vigilance Society,
and bas Iately succeeded ln establishing
an international bureauu

Hon. 'h
rnen's <Jý
Hall, Toý
pence bel
ta the. 5<
potency
national
ro~ferp.nce

Borden, addressing the Wo-
dian Club, inx Convocation
ta, dwelt on the efforts for
en Canada aud the. country
i, exlar2ed on the reco2Lmzed
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The KalamazSe
Loese Leaf Binder
i4?oExposed Metal

à à

T RE exposed metal parts of1Loose Leaf Binders are a
constant menace to the office
ùarniture and many ingemîous
devices have been adopted to
save it fromt destruction.
In the ,Kalamiuoo" binder we
have the only rational method

<of overcoming this difficulty-
we have eliminated the metal
back altogether.
The leather back which pro-
tects the sheets is taken Up into
the cover and a "Xalamazoo"
binder bas mucit the appearance
of a bound Ledger.
The '¶.alamazoo» is a book,
flot a box, and it can be made
in any size and to suit auy
purpose.

Write for illustrated booklet
ICi"I if at ail lnterested ini
Loose Leaf Systema.

Tor'onto

Bread and Crumbs
(Continued from page 7.)

SOLASKJ tried to pull Plotzstein
'along by the amia, but he stili hung

back. "in afraid to go," he said.
"Maggie she usta wind it me around liem
fingers-maybe she wants-"i

"You'me crazy, I'mi tellîng you! She's
tickled to death you got marmied."1

"Doe she know,?"
"Sure she does. I told lier myseif."
"Oi, then I'm going."
On the way, Solaski admoitly suggested

that it would bie f un to pretend to
Rabonovitch that they did flot know
each other, and Plotzstein readily
agreed. He scarcely heard what Solaski
said. Hlis eyes shone, and bis face was
flushed, and Aaron bail hard work to
keep pace wîth him. Presently hie dis-
continued his conversation,, and devoted
his attention to keeping in breath; but
that did nlot keep him fromt thinking:
"I betcha he's stili stucked on bier, ail
right. Anyhow, I hope it I get it tha
fifty dollars."

"There, that's the stome-with -the
taxicab in front. She's stili there!"

Plotzstein seemed again overcome,
and Solaski bad almost to drag him un.
Rabonovitch and Mabel May weme hag-
gling over the last costume, their backs
to the door, when Solaski's triumphant:
"'il take it the money-here's Oscar
Plotzsteîi" interrupted theni. i

"Haggartyl! Mabel May tumned and
rusbed into his outstmetcbed arms. "You
dtear old kid!" she cried delightedly, kiass
ing bât again and again.

Plotzstein seemed to devour ber with
bis eyes, but hie did nlot say a word.
Presently she reached up and ruffied his
haïr with hiem jeweied fingers. "My old
'strewwei kopf!' Now you look more
natural. How have you been ? Oh,
Haggarty, I -l

Solaski here elected himself to the
office of chaperon. "ï forgot it to, tell
you that hie is married."

Mabel May slipped out of his arms.
"Goodi" she cied, laughing and clap-

ping hiem bands. "I'm so glad."
,But Rabonovitch, being married, and

themefore pretenaturally wîse, detected
a false ring in the laugh. "Aha!" beï
saîd to hîmself. "Mabel May loves bier
Haggarty, after ail."

But if she did, Mabel May was pmov-
ing herseif a superb actress. Site took
botit Plotzstein's hands, and looked
bravely up into bie eyes. "Oscar, I'nî
glad. For hier sake, because she's got
the best mnit that ever lived, bar none;
and for yours, beeause you need soine-
body to talceare of you and love you.
Is sie-»

"She's a Jewish girl, and lier namne's
Rachel," said Oscar.

"Better still, 1 suppose you love
lier lots--Oscarï"

"Site le my wife," said Plotzstein.
"Now 1 am happy. I can sing and

dance with a liglit heart."
"What a lie!" thouglit Rabonovitch.
"I was afraid that maybe you was

lonesorne, and I'd not treated you riglit.
but it's ail riglit, af ter ail. I waen't the
girl for you. in only good for the
stage. Give iay regards to Mrs. Plotz-
stein- - Say, Oscar! Site don't caîl
~yoiu Iaggaity, does she ?"

«Nt>-I neyer told lier about that."
«Oh, good I Thien you are stili my

laggarty. Gee whililkins I It'q getting
,.te! V've got to skip."1

Site opened bier purse and handed

Other Houses, Cottages, Bung-
alows, Garages, Barns, Stores,

Schools, $17S.00 Up.
Blouses from 2 to 12 rooms. et the whole-
sale cost of the material. You can see ex-
actly what the completed bouse looks like
and know exactly its entire cost. No extras.
No delay, Shipped anywhere, promontly.

Sovereign Construction

Built any other way it wouild coat you at ieast
$1,000. We save you architect's fees, builders'

deasand three or four profits by shipping
dietto yon front our mill.

Evýerything Cut to Fit, Ready
To Nail-At MMi Prices

We furnish evemytling-lumber trlmmed, fitted
and marked. roofing, doors. windows. glass.
plaster board, interior trim and finish, hard-
ware. even the nails and paint. Also plans blue
prints and detailed building instructions--ail s0
clear you can build ît yourself in a few days.

Build Readi-CutWay. Saves 50 %
Sovereig Houses are not the portable kind. but

aebu rit like any other well-constructed, warm,
substantial. building. Our plan is flot an ex.
periment. It will pay you to investigatea-

Book of 60 Houa. Plans FREE
We'1l giadiy send you a book full of photos.
plansand detailed descriptions of more than 60
attractive homes that you can build with ut-
mosteconomy the Readi-Cut way. Send 2-cent
stamp and ask for Book No. 48

Co.,9Ie *.- 8«itd 0L denBRd

Just what you want for summer comfort
.on lawn, porch or in camp, the

'IDEAL" HfamimonCouch
Everywhere replacing the. old-fashiened. mmgy shift "ha-mioon"

hnmmocks. Used as a seat or lounge or as a couci for outdoor sleeping t
gives realcouifort and years of servi=e

B3ut beure you get the genuine "IDEAL" Hamo-Couch--the
lkind with steel frame supporting the. aprings. Others have insecure
wooden frames, with uconfortble liard edge. No odiers have the. back
support, all-round windshield, adjustable canopy sun-shade and other
«WDEAL" features.

-Complet* descriptionand nearest deaer's name promptly
sent freeil you ask for BookleH 2

<t%'IDEAL BEDDINGCLIMM,
Sold ivith steel

frame support fo:
lawnu ses, or widr.
out if to b. 1ius
from parciiroof

Wsurethe.Homes...
Couch you buy
ears this trade mark
- and get greotes
omfort and servi=e

BOATS WJTH A- IREPUTA&TioN
In the buldlingof Gidley boats special care is

taken to use the. besi materials throughout. Our
sportsmen's motor launch for $1 90.00 wili b. a
revelation to maaiy. Our rowboats are bulit of
clear, white cedar and Étraight-gpî ined white osIk.
Send for catalogue containmng pictures and prices

Limied

$62 Bus AL Th Maa For

Ths *earkbl 5-Roo Dw. I n
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Amundsen Discovered The Sou/ki Pole But Scott Rernains To0 Polis i Ub.

rhe best by test. Absolu-
tely fre~e from Acid, Tur-
pentine or other injurious
i ngrelients. It'sgood for
yoirr shoes.

IN
SHOE POllIS

Will flot rub off or soil the
daintiest gainent. Is quick,
brîlliant and lasting.
No other even haif as good.
zoc. at ail Dealers.

.1

'i

26 Inch Quick Ch~ange Engine Lathe

La&hts
Drills

Shapers
Siotters

Dr.p amd
Helve

Hanimers
Panch.,

and Seara
Presss

Wood Workiag Machiner 7

,NADA MACKIN[RY CORK(

Matchers
Surfacers
Meulders

Tennomers
Chau

Morticers
Saw Tables

Sonders
and Saws

lIon Working Machin. Tools

RATION, Liited, Gait, Ont.
'J

youi '

Edr

Mn
EstabiUuIug 1742.

Samter's jewelry store for the tea set
Heffd maybe, give me a commission ofl
it,"ý observed Rabonovitch sorroiwfully.

"'Shall I call her back?"
"No. I betcha she's crying lier eyeý

out."
"ýWhy? Ain't- she a swell actorine hlcke

aile wants to be?"

"Yes; *but just now she'd rather bce
Rachel Plotzstejn than Sarab Bernhiardt.
And it ouily goes toi show you that it'g
trine what I told you about the crumbs.'

"Mebbe soi, Rabonovitch. I 'don't
know it nothing about them there thirigs
-but whatcha'think it now of the detec-

tive business? Do you make it flfty
dollars in two hours every day 1"

(4No, and neither do you; otherwise
you'd not be looking for a partner. Ail
the samne, I tbinks it maybe ll take it
a chanct. Say, Aaron, if I put it in nly
five bundred dollars, do I get it my flfty
per cent. out of this day's business?7"

Lord Lockington
(Continued from page 16.)

acquiaintance was upstairs in the built-
out gallery whicb ran round two sides of
the room.

This gallery had bookeases on its
outer aide, wbich were reacbed by lad-
ders from the floor, and it bail beside9,
as she could see from below,- a passage
running behind those bookcases, with1
more books on each side. As tbe outer
bookcases did not reacli to the ceiling,
there was sufficient light for the gallery'
from. the electrie jets with whieh tb#
room was well ýprovided.

There was a fixed, carpeted ladder o
steps leading to the gallery, and Edaa.
thought to herseif that, if only she bad1
the courage-which she had not-to rua
up those steps, she would be able, in a
moment, to solve the mystery of lber unn
seen friend's appearanice.

Not knowing whetber shie were requiir-
ed to make conversation, or whiether slie
bad better cboose her book and retire in
silence, she hesitated a few moments,
and looked shyly at the biandsome book
case on the left, witb its rows of well
bound novels in sets, its poets in sets, itli
essays and biographies in beautifui
bindings.

Then the voice spoke again, "Can 1~
biel? ypu with a little advice? What lis
it yoiu want? You're not too oh( for
fairy tles, 1 suppose?*'

Edna looked upl instinctively, astoil
ished, and somnewbat ofrended. But ber~
friend laughed, and went on sbowing

palythat, unseen himself, lie was$
watcbing lier:

"Oh, don't look so cross! l t7s of nlo
use, because it doesn't Iiirt nie uip here.
I don't feel so ranch at your mercy as 1'
did tl-e other evening in the drawing-
roomis wlen we were on the same lvl

"I didn't mean to look cross. But
tbink I am radier too olél for fairy tales,"
saîid Rina, smiling and blusbing.

"Obi, 1 don't mnean thosa about genii
and magie carpetq, and ladies who went
~to sleep for a hiuadred years. 1 mea,
those about yong' girls and youing men
both equla]ly silly, who fali in love, an
miarry each othier after having known ou?
another a fortnighIt. Tbat's the sort
of fairy tales you're fond of now, is2Xlt

Edna took tbis as an a.spersion vrpon
ber intellieence, so she said, gravely: l
like Thackeray, and George Eliot, an~d
Charles Kingsley, and Scott, andI, 'well
yes, I do like soime others too that pet-
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began a careful inspection of the backs
without touching any of the books.

But she was so much put out of coun-
tenance by the littie dialogue she hl
just had with hier unseen tormentor, that
it is doubtful whether elhe could have
told, off-liand, the' names of any of the
volumes at whicli she was looking so in-
tently.

Then lie spoke again, in a very de-
mure toue in which she detected signs of
bis intense amusement.

"Well,, bave you found anything to
suit you 1"

Very nervously, she ay'i wered:
"I-I haven't quite made up my mind

yet. The books," she added, haîf turn-
ing round only, so that lie could not see
se, munch of lier face as liefore, "are so,
beautifully bound, it seems a shame to
take tliem out."

"Well, if tliey make you feel uncom-
fortalile, turn to the lef t, and in the cup -
board at the bottom of that bookease
you will find an assortment of old yel-
low-backs, not Bo beautiful to the eye,
but perbaps, after ail, more manageable
in the hand than the dignified sets that
frigliten you."

"Thank you," said Edua, as she went
to, the old bookcase as directed, opened
the cupboard whîch was unlocked, and
kne'eling down, began to hunt among tlie
stacks, of volumes she found there.

"I advise you to take an armful of
tse," said lier unseen friend, "and to,

assort tliem out at your leisure. Soine
of them are worth reading, but many are
not.» And you will certainly not lie able
to give tliem a proper scrutiny while you
know you're being watched fromt up
here."

SAs lier face was turned away, Edna
was able te, indulge in a littie smile of
amusement at this perfectly shrewd
speecli. $1"Thank yen," she said again, demurt,-
ly, As she took out a dozen volumes ahd
gave them a casual glance or two.

«Tliev're a littie old-fashiened, per-
liaps. You sec, the collection was made
somne years ego, before your novel.read-
ing tin-e begain indee.d. And wbat seem-
ed very dashing and spirited Ito us theni,
mnay sýeem tamne and long-winded to you
noW."1

Edna liowed lier liead in acknowled--
ment, but said nothing. She was won-
dering. wbetlier she could summen up*
courage to-put a straiglit question, and
she presently felt bold enougli to, risk
it. Suddenly raising lier head, with a
Sort of challenge in the moveinent, she
asked: "And did you make this collec-
tion yourself, Lord Lockington 7"

He covered lier witli confusion by
Iaugbing wlth great heartiness befere
lie made any answer. Then hie snid:
"Ali! Yoin think that shows great cuit-
niin,,. dont't youi? You thlink yon are
forcing mie to confession? Eh?7"

I>own went thte golden head in re-
doiible1 confusion at this remark. "1-
T beg your pardon. I-1 tlhoulit---

I'That you weuld find out whetlier it
was really Lord Lockington who was
1talking to you 7"

As lie still went on quietly laughing,
sie took courage and said more lioldly;

"I do confess 1 should like toi lie
ciuite sure. Tt's only natural, isn't ;t,
that 1 shiould like to know whether 1
ama talking to the Lord Lockington who
bas been se kind to mie?"

"And- will you tinik me very liard
'mrd unreasonable if I ask you not to
press thie point? In the ineantime I
ivill co ail 1 can to satiafy your naturai
cuîriositv, neit only about Lord Loeking.
ton and bis whiims, but about anything
else tliat interests or puzzles you liere.
I cinite atcree that ,yoiu have been t. cat'
el, ratler roiigly in heing pitchforkfcd
into this place withiout muchel knowledge
of any of the ogres you would find your-
self suirrounledÎ by."

"Oh, ne, not ogres. Everybody la
very, very kind. I've been spoit here,

le [o
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before you as I've promisedl to do, i:you find that you've been fastening ï
wrong identity on to me ail this time!'

"No, Lord Lockingtoxn."
"Very well, then. Now what do you

want to know, about the lieuse, its
owners,, the neighbours, or anything?"

* Edna hesitated. There was so mucbMore Fact Abo t Iv cury's that she would have liked Woknow,bu
put were ai] too delicate for ber te"S n hi e Fu n c care te give them utterance. So, afterSunshfiel Furnacea littie pause, hui spoke for her:-"I suppose you don't like to put thein.-The Understudy of the Sunl- So l'il put soins for yeu. In the firsThere's no dust, nuisance about the "Sunshine"-when you rock dlown the ashes place, do you, or don't *you know thethe dust is drawn up dust-flue then directly across to smoke-pipe where it be- rearton why Lord Lockington leads sueh
an eccentric life 7"lonigs. Look at the illustration and rem-3mber to open both "Dust" and "Direct "No, I don't," answered Edna, in aDraft" dampers--these si1mple devices niake the "Sunshine" the cleanest furnace very simail voice, trembling with interfor the home. est. "But I should dearlyý like to."

See he amos «up joints" here-the frame of the "Hlere gees then. He's not so much aSesh pthe twmousecin fte lr-o h bear by nature as you'd think."dome pil jei t ectionse fthe eb oure-p a nthe "Oh, I don't thînk that, indeed."dome all ointd toethe bY ur"Ah! Weil, hie was what used to beThere'8 a layer of asbestos cernent il called a devil of a fellow in his Urne........ ýu ech jeint-this unites ail sections in a ostashcyu?
permnen wây ye leaes oornforthe"Oh, no, because I know it wasn'texpansion and contraction of the metaL tre.

*' , No wonder that this "Understudy of the CUr "Many thanks-o beafc ordSun" is called the "Sunshine" furnace- JOINT opkington-for your good opinion.Sinc itdifuse pue wrm uneairWeil, as I isay, lie had se bad a repui-throughot diffs ue wamJn i tation that people ralled him the badl
lord Lockington. Aren't yen frighit-You doxi't bave to wear overalis when ee e Iattending to the "'Sunshine" furnace-It endyt aYi" adýn luhgadbasNe a bbt, saidy Eduaan lauhin thandea bg o9y sh-an Al heashs speakîng shyly, but evidently -intenselyare guided directly înto the pan by ash- amused and interestedl also.chutes. A minute or two-performs the JOINT "And people pitied bis wife for hav-- jcb. Yes, thte "Sunahine" is the dlean ing married such a chap. Cerne, corne~ ~2s,. furnace. now, a littie alarmn if you please, Miss

The "Sunshine"l Furnace burns either Bellamy! After that, I really must ask
PMwood or ceai. Coke, tee, if yen prefer you te oblige me?7"

it. The "Sunshine" distributes a greater BtEn nyIuhdaod npercentage of heat units-the Baffle plates (a new McClary dèévice) said - "IT don't pity bier one bit."decidedly increase the heating effleiency of the furxiace. pilTni alf h lmni natre."yuvea
But-see the McClary agen~t cf yeur iocality. Ask hlmn te show YOnU ail the oN oeioo th a dsnatuse."chmttr
features and exclusive devices which make the ."Sunshine" Furnace worthy ef as long ans 1 baven't a bad opinion ofthe namne-The Understudy of the Sun. Lr okntn osi?If yen de net know the McClary Agent, write us at Our nearest address and Lor a aocpington, doos i shwe>il forward yeu a Ietter of introduction by returu. heard a littie sound which might bave

been a laugli, she did net think it- wasLONDON 
onTRALee. And when the voice spoke again,TORONTO WINNIPEG it was Iess playful, and almeat tender:VANCOUVER L JP304 HAMILTON ý"Weil, then- something liappenedST. JOHN, N. B. M i iCALGARY which altered hlm--net for the better,
theiigh, Fra afraid. He met with anj IL l., %accident, a dreadful accident, which dis-
ligured him. But haven't yen heard
this befiore?'

The tears were iu the girl's eyes as
she looked Up: "No, never," she sald,
in a br eathless voice.

"Well, ho was a, decent-looklng chap
before, and after that weli, bc was net;

_____________________________ h was nat presentable, in fact, and hie
hadu t the pbllosophy net te mimd.
Even if lie had minded, tlieugh, he
couid scarcely have aliowed himiself te
appear in public again. The slght would
have beeu tee horrible."

The girl's bead was bent as she Ilit-
ened. One might have thought, by ]ici
absolute stiliness, tbat she had net
heard.

lIe wenit on: "The sight was tee mucb
fer his own wlfe. She saw It once, and
fainted, and slbe's neyer beau near ber
hushand sinee. Net, perhaps, thatBY APPOINTMENT 4i wanted her partîcularly. Thera
are events in a man's life which
transform him, and this was oe
of tbem. Fre dld net wish for
sympatliy, be did net wish for pity.
He was toe proud te care to> ~qext

eltber, or tl'sgt disgust which would have
ben inevitable.»LEA & P ER R IN $ e young girP's lips: "Oh, ne!"

",Se ha shut himnself iip, and only oe

face was bathedin tears.
"I'm distressing you, l'm afral4.

Shall 1 go on ?"
"e eay-es, please,» sobbed she,,SAUCEsoftlv.

~"Weli, tl'at's iill abouit hlm, ail that
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so much horror as the other fellow used
to inspire, because he hasn't quite so
mucli pluck."

"Isn't it true, then, about his riding
about the country at night, and friglit
ening people by the leaps he takes?
And driving a motor-car tili it looks
like a cornet rushing through the air ?"
asked Edna.

Ne hesitated. Then he passed on as
if lie had not heard her question: "And
who next?"'

She did not like to ask any more.
So hie said, after a long pause:- "You
haven't asked about Lady Lockington.
Don't you want to hear about lier?
Oh, she's a very great personage in-
deed, is Lady Lockington."

"Slie's very handsome, isn't she?"*
"Well, you must ask lier maid and

lier perruquier tliat question. But
she's very lively, and fond of gaiety
and excitement. And-sie doesn't like
pretty young girls, doesn't like 'em ait
ail. If you should ever meet lier, you'll
know mach on that liead, certainly."

-Edua IMced down again, blushing.
His meaning was perfectly clear, so
that it was affectation to ignore it: lie
nieunt titat, if Lady Lockington should

re at the Hall while Edna was
there, then tliat unfortunate young per-
son woxild have a "rougli time."

"And now wliose portrait do you
want sketched for you? The vicar's?
A solemu and reverend mani, not with-
ont a sense of humour, an excellent
preaclier, and a gond specîmen of bie
elass in every way. Vicaress? Well,
vicaress witli a strong dasli of bouse-
keeper and a stili stronger dasli of'
censor of morals and manners. Harm-
less and estimable person of mediaeval'
information. Ras perliaps beard of
Brownin2, Spencer, and Swinburne, but
it's unlikely. Ras certaiuly nevec
heard of anyone more modern."
S"And Sir George Wyngall T" asked

Edna.
"Wbnyl what do you know about bu 7"
'I met hlm on the journey liere."
"One of the fossil inhabitants of

Lauicashire. Species very littie thîe
more valuable ,for being nearly ex-
tinet. And bow, pray, did you know
that be was Sir George WyngallV 7"

III-e spoke to me. Rle was with an,
old lady."

"Oh, yes, an- historic old lady. Tliat
was Lady Wyngall."

"Hle was very kind when we bad to
elhange trains."

"~And did you tell bimn wbere you.
were coming to T"

"And didilie look sbiocked Y"
Edua iauglied, but wlthout saving

anything.
"And now, ns your silence bas suf-

llciexitly s.nswered my question, tell me
if there le anytliing else you want to

Edua drew a long breatli. "Wby,
yes, there is,e' she said, ber voie
tremibling. "eOnly it seems so un-
gracious -that 1 don't quite like to
Say it.",

"Fire away."
"f arn very grateful to Lord Lock-

in-ton for his kindniess to mne, and 1
tbýnk the beautif ai things lie has given
ire are the handsornest presents T evei'
re-eived. But--"

"Ob, 1 know. -Prudery, my dear child,
prudery. Tf you tbink von. ought not
to refelve little. presents from a reli
of buaxiity , you run the risk of being
dreadfully sbot'ked Dresentlv. 1 can tefl
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that a paper sthe had lef t on the floor
had been picked up, and she guessed
that somebody must have been in and
missed ber. She had not long to wait
before she learnt the truth.

Mrs. HTolland came iný shortly, with
an expression on hier face which hée-
trayed, without any need of words, the
fact that she knew Edna hiad been miss-
ing. However, as she did not ask any
questions, but only said that Miss
Woods was going to bring the dressî
home in thé morning, Edna did not offex
any explanation,

On the following morning she re-
ceived hier new gown, which was ex-
ceedingly haudsome, and in the after-
noon shé put it on, and played the
piano- and sang in the great hall,
arrayed like a modern painter'-s idea of
a mediaeval princess.

She was couscious that, after ail, shé
was pleased with lier beautiful gown
rather than ovérwhelméd by it; and,
indeed, the rich hues of the satin, the
magnificent raised embroideries in ailk
and bullion, were exquisfly harmon-
ious with hier faim skin and the shing
cols and cumîs of hier golden hair whicli

iSuisan had arranged with special care
to do honour to ber new dress.

But the news of this transformation
of the simply-gowned girl into thtý
yrichly-dréssed one, must have spread
rapidly. For on the following day Mrs.
Eastham called to see bier in the morn-
ing, with the excuse of asking whéthér
she would like . to have thé "Parish
Magazine" sent to bier régularly. And
ln the course of conversationý thé good
lady asked whethem it was truc that
Miss Bellamy had had a new gown
givén bier,. whether she réally had a
lady's maid of bier own, and also
whiethér it was true that she had seen
snd talked to Lord Lockington.

Edna grew erimson undér this séarch-
ing and abrupt cateehism. "It's true
that I've bail a gown made for me that'
Lord Lockîngton wished me to wear
when 1 was playing. And that one of
thle maids does my hair. I believe no
noe sees lord Iockington," shé added,
rather shortly.

"Oh, well, my dear Miss Bellaxny, 1
only ask thesé questions because 1
tlunk yon oughit to be put on your
guiard," said Mms. Eastham, repeatintg
the formula uqed by the housekeeper.
,lit was toid me that you 'had been
béard conversing with Lord Lockington
in thé library, and thongh 1 was sur-
priséd, 1 thought it as well to-well-
to asIc you straightforwardly if it was
true."

"I have neyer seen Lord Locking-
ton,", answered Edna; "but I have been
given permission to go into thie library
to get books, and I have been théré to
get them."

"Oh, that's ail right and quite satis-
factory, of course. And 1 know you
-will understand thiat 1 only wished to
do yon a service in warning vou of the
sort of gossip that so easily gets about."

"Thank you," said Edna.
Mme. Eastham procéeded to try to

talçé advantage of the favour with thé
Viscount la which Edna was supposéd
to bé, by telling ber of varieons chr-
tics and institutions in the néighbour-,
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Futuire

T HE trail of the no-stropping safety maors can be
followed by the discarded blades.

Why buy a no-stropping safety and mortgage
yourself to blade buying f or the rest of your Ide ?

The best bai-ber in Canada in the best shop in
Canada, using the best razor in Canada, would not
think of putting it on a customer's face without
stropping.

The AutoStrop Safety Razor costs no more, and'
the automatic stropping of the blade in the razor
holder at exactly the saine angle at- which it. was
ground is even more certain than expert barber
stropping, and this makes the blades last for months
and months.«

Nothing to unscrew or take apart, and blade re-
mains in the razor frame holder for stropping, shav-
ing, and cleaning.

Make No Mistake
Ask your dealer to'show you one to-day. Take it

home-=shave with it for 30 days free. Ask dealer,
about free trial ofler.

Consists of silver-plated, self-stroppihg razor, 12
blades and hiorsehide strop in handsomne leather
case, $5. Fancy (sets,$6.50 Up.,

Send for catalogue.

AutoStrop Safety Razor -Company
Office and Factory

401 Richmond St. W., Toronto
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